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the .farm a safer place. by.keep"
ing out d. the way'Of machinery
and eqnipment he notes

Published Ellery' Monday and Thursday at
114 Mam. Wayne. Nebraska 68787

Remain

This Issue'" ••

area wishing' to join the vleYLf!Jg
group being formed at the North
east statiOn near Concord should
notify Roy stohler, area youth
specialist at the Station. If suf
fici~nt interest is shown In the'
group, a teievision set will be
hooked' up at the station an~ ar~

rangements will be made for
competent discussion leaders.

Study guides are' avaUable to
those Intending to view the ser~

ies. Guides for leaders of groups
are also available anybody wish
ing to organize a viewlng-dis
cussion group. Both are' available
without cost from the local CO\Ul

ty extension offices of from the
Northeast station.

Con'tent of the series is based
See SERIES. page 6

Ivesuensa en
School took Mrl in We natiooal
Future Farmers of Amerlcacon~
vention held at KansaSClty. Mo••
last-wee~ -

The students attending, the
meeting were senior Dan Kavan..
augh, jmllor Gaylordstrlvensand
s-op'h'o-mor-e s,·Jotm-·Malmberg.... -"
-~ent Sachau and· Terry-Rahn.
Attending the cOIlventloo with
them. was '.Ken HalVQ:r8eQ. yO..
catlqnal agriculture. te<lcher at
Allen this Year. T6e group lett
Tuesd~y evening' but was back
at Allen in time ..lor Friday'a
homecoming activUies.

to
and dollars, the engineer told the city in a
letter, and are not necessary because It is
only a few days of the year that the markings
011 thestreet.are covered with snow.

Since there are hundreds of such inter
sections in the state with the same kinds of
markings as those at Seventh and Main,
it is "difficult to understand .whytbere should
be any particular problem" In Wayne, the
engineer said.

Informed of the contents of the letter dur
ing last week's regular meeting, the city
COLmcii agreed that the c1.ty clerk-adminis
trator should continue trying to get the state

- to inspect tbe-rinter-seetien and-------make--it-
easier-to use during winter.

Problem

tudenfSNeedeO. Allen High Students

For' Course on Anend FFA Meeting

Northeast Nebraskans will be
able t6' view a series of three
3D-minute programs on commu
nicatioos between adults and
teenagers for family Understand
ing beginning early in November.

The programs wIll be aired
over the ~ebraska F..ducati~al

Television Network at 8 p.m. on
Nov. '5, 12 and 19. Title: ''Dial
C-121R for Family Understand
ing."

Topics for the three shows
are "Whafls a Teenager?," "What
Is Communication?" and "!low
Do Parents and Teens Relate?".

Shows '-can be viewed by fami
lies or individua~s or by groups
of· ~rsons who may want to fol
low up the programs with group
discussions. Anyont;! in the Wayne

Series toFocm: oajiap'

,girls were Pamela ·Kavanaugh. left, and Lesil Hansen,
- -daughte-r-s -of..--Mr.---and-Mr.s.-·Vln.c.e _Kavan.a.u.gb-M Mr... and

Mrs. Kenneth HlInun. Jeff chace, left, and Bobby Osbahr.
sons af--Mr;---and Mrs;-B-ttt---€hcKe and Poli. Gild N.. •• Myron---
Osbahr Jr,; - were crow:~b.e~~ers during the event. Allen,
plaved Coleridge Friday night.

More 'peo~le interested In
learning how to care for elderly
or bedridden mople are needed
for the coming adult education

~oLirsc scheduled for Wayne
High"
:- The-'e~se' for training-geria
tric aides -fs-slated -for the I),lgh
school each' Thursday' evening
for 10 weeks starting Oct. 29.
Classes rtm from, 7 to 10 p.m.

aven to both men and women
16 yea,r9 or age and oIder, the
course Is desfgnCf,ifor those peo
ple who have to take care ~ elM
d~rly .or ,bedridden people either
in their own· hprne or as part .d.
theli job. • I

Tuition. )Thich covets all t~xt~

books and other rnater~alsne<1ded
for the course.Js $10.:The c1a::,::;
will bO.:Um1W 10 II¥> Urs! 20
~e, STUD~~TS. pag~6

Mainand7th
Motorists using the Seventh and Main

inter~ectlon this winter will be faced with
the same problem of telling which lane they
are in when snow covers the streets.

That problem bothered numerous drivers
last year. With the streets covered with
snow, motorists driving through the inter
section could not see the markings on the
pavement whleh direct them Into the correct
lanes for either turning or driving through
the intersection.

A traffic enginee_r: for the State Department
of Roads has Informed the city of Wayne that
he thinks it is unjustified to spend money to
in-s-rall overheaa signs -at -the Intersecttcn,

Overhead signs would cost several tholJs-

A young Rus.sian violinist, Vlk
tor Tretyakov, already ranked
among th~ lead~ performers of
Europe, will play at Wayne State
College Thursday - on the col
lege's Special Programs series.'
His 8 p.m •.coocert in the Peter-

Russ Violinist
To Perform at
WSC Thursday

son Fine' Arts Center is open to
the public.
• Tretyakov first reac~ed mter~

national fame in1966 when he w~
the prestigious Tschatkowsky
Compelitlon in' MQscow. entered
by scores ortalented musIcians
(rom aU over the world.

Last May'" 26 he. 'played the
T~chalkow-sky Concerto in Lon..
dOrr~s ,Albert, Hall, 'Met" the es
~emed. British tn,aSa~ine ,Music
and 'Mustc~s reported~,,;"Tret..
:y.akov gave conv~ctng evidence
that-he Is ,to /be reckoned one or
See' VIO.L''iNIST" ~;a,ge 6, ~

Gain Spotlight at Allen High
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Mike h.om, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 150m. and Rhonda
Schuth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie Schulh.. center.
were named king and queen during homecoming corona
tion ceremonies at Allen High Schoof Friday-afternQon:
Also competing for the honors were, from left, Corrine
Beacom, Linda Book, Loren Reuter, Brian Linafelter,
(standing) Jerome Roberts and Sandra Jeffrey. Flower

The firemen will hold their
next meeting-.,.''IJ(Jv. 9.

volunteer rtremen at wfnslde
made final plans Mllndayfor their
annual denee slated Oct. 24 in
the Winside Auditorium, Ttckets
arc now 011 sale and"may be pur
chased from any of the rtremon.

Cliff Plnke I t"Qatl, Wayne fire
cbter, and Ted Bahdn , also of
Wa;.n.c...---.l'i£'..te guests; Pin.hel.n:lar4-
representing the Wayne firemen,
and George Voss, representing
the Winside firemen, presented
the (;('or~e (;ahl family with
$1:7IS -conccted in an area ftmd
di-ive to llelp alit with their son
Tommv's surgical expenses.

Winside Firemen Set

Annual Dance Date

For October 24th

Schools Benefit
from Nine Fines

Tho <'ity's· schools are more
than $200 to the good since nine
People' appeared in the Wayne

~Ol~~ t~o:tofla~;l~a~ ;~:'::~ ----~----------_:-----'--------------------
$4S In court costs. FInes go to
the school system wnlle costs
arc used for court expenses.

Those pay i.ng :55 in court costs
and speeding fines were Kathleen
r' a r s on, Wayne, $12; Preston
Jtoggenbach, Wayne, $14,andste
phen Delpcrdang, \tlrcus, Iowa,
srs.

Others appearing In court paid
$5 in costs and the followlng
flne1i:

.-Stephen uarz , Remsen, Iowa,
pos-sc-s-s-ioo"of-a-leo+to-lfe liquor b,I'
a minor, $100.

-lIlta f(~Rude1 Castana, dr-Iv-
'ing the w fX1 w~y on a 011(;'

way street $15.
- ....!:Irk kisso, Council Bluffs,

Iowa, tresPassing, $25.
~Barry H. Phelps, Omaha, no

Ikense plates, $In,
~.\fonte K. Janssen, .\ieker

son, illegal parking, $-10.
-Kenneth L. Jorgensen,

Wayn!', no 19';'0 IIcense"plate~,

$10,

Httrbert T, Hansen

Herbert T. ll;:msen, 1::!, will
begin his new omto s todav (Mon
day) a~ chief probation 'offker

Hansen 'Is Named
Probation Chief
In District Two

Folk Song
Concert Fare

A treat of r-cr man and Arrcr
lean folk sOl"Igs will be awailing
the people who turn out for the
first vocal concer-t of the school
year for students in the wayne
Carroll school system.

The concert. scheduled for the
hlgll sctoot lecture hall on I'r l
dav evening, will rcaturo about
140 students in g-rades seven
through I:!. ']11l' public Is Invited
to attend the x p.rn. concert;
Tberc is no admisslon charge.

Croups which will be perform
ing during the concert include
the junior high etrts $.Oet', fresh...
man choir, concert choir and
chamber choi r-,

Amona the tn selectlcns scheo
uled for UK' evening are "(;olng
to Build a "'fountain," and a
special tribute to friends, rela

"ttve s -ano par-ent-s- atte-ncl-ing the-
concert. Also on the prccra m is
a modern \"ersion of Bach,

Directing the }ouths will be
[,eWayn(' Carlson, \"ocal music
lni>trurtor for the hmli school
and middle school.

Planning Night Set
xcvcr-atr bmdrcd students and

their parents from 11 ar-ea hisrh
-sohoors arc expected to attend
the annual vocnttonat Plannlng
Night set to get underway tonight
(Monday) at 7:30 in the wayne
High School.

Vocational scboo t representa
tlve s wll1 present three 31}.mln~

urr-scsstons-stated between R-and
9:30 p.m .... Illitarv rocrutter s and
rcnrc scmattves from beauty,
nursing. business and technical
schools also plan to partidpate
in assisting stud('fltf>,plan ttlelr
JXlsl high sehool education.

CHANGE OF POST. Mrs. Ellery Pearson, at 11tt1, reflr-u
Sept. 30 as libr.rllln In Ca,..,.oll, Named by the library board

_~~~d-.heris Mu., .Lyle, CunninghAm.

Nter more than 11 vear s of
buying, watching over and chcck
lnR out Ixloks In HlC car roll Ll~

br-ar-y, Mrs. Ellery Poarscn,
Carroll, rettrrd as librarian at
the end of Scrxember , Mrs. L..... le
Cunnlncham W3S named l1('r sue
cc s sor and took over her duties
uct . I.

"It was Interesting work,"
Mrs. Pear son observed Thurs
day, "and I enjoyed It. It was
intl"'restinp to visit with people
as thev c-ame in."

<.ill(' noted that tl1(' llbrar , used
to he oJX'.f1 from 1 to S p.rn, and
from';' to I) n.m. eac-h Saturday.

___"~rli~'---..h()a!Q J!~s d!'ddt"£! to tr;.
new hours now though," she ex
plalnr-d, enntin~l.ng, "The new
hour-s are from I (0 ,j n.rn. on
Sat urdav s ,"

"TII('r(' wcron't too many urrc s
thai I missed," the ror rrer li
brarian pointed our, "but occa
siol1alh otthor Mrs. Clarence
Mor r!s, or \tn;. Ann Roberts
Iwlred out when I W3S gone,"

There are more than 4,000
volumes in the library whtcf
was at me time locat€ld In the
rear of the Fur merts state Rank
bulldi~. Mrs. r'ear scn said the
lfbr-ar-j board decided to move
the library acr-oss Main Street
into a vill3Re--6wned structure
about three vear s ago. Those
using the Ilt;rary now find it

.:--..

4 3 Attend Tour,"sm CII"nl"c 'cbca,ka (0, th, ',b,ooka Safe-
t) P<H-rol. fie terminated I,is

~ work with th(' patrol Nrlicr this
Vort)-three( J)(.'ople attended tourists per day ror ayear,tllose month and is in the p~s of S h I0 I I

Wedne-sda)' n!S:'ht's tourlsmclinle flgtlre~ jump to $S,SOO for stop- moving his wUe and childr('n to C 00 ' pen House Suted Next Wee (
at Wayne High. ping, $185,000 for meals and Wayne.

Tile cllnte, sponsored b)' .the $500,000 for overnight stop~'. The new probatIon officer' was A special invit.ation to tour tile cookies will be served during
\~ayne Chamber of rommerce. ,The group was also told that born May 12, 1938, near Weeping buildings and visIt wlththetea('h- the,kvening.
Inclwed shOWing of a film 00 the towns in ~ebraska will hav(l to Water and graduated from Aibioo ers Is being extended to residents ~o open house is scheduled
suc~ess of Broken Bow In at~ make sure tlw.\" have adequate High ~hool In t956. fie attended of the Wa,nle-Carroll school dis~ for the elementary school. Open
tra<;tlng tourists, informatloo on trailer parks for tourists be~ Wayne State College dur!1ll19:i6- trict during the com i ng oj'X'n house for that level will be held
how tourists can be attracted to cause 2R per cent of all tourists 57 and married rvlyrna.JoTrotter house. in the spring.'
a community and listing of tOlU'~ travel in campers and Irtop In of Loretto In t95R, Th!';.' have The open house, an annual Amerkan Fducatioo Week has
ists attradions In the' Wayne parks overnight. t!lree children, Trac1, fi. Tim, 3, afr-air for the school, is ,selW'tJ- been held annuall,' across the

ar~'~WJctlng the m~~tlng were '~~~i~~lc b:e~~08;tl~:~~~:t ~~~ an~~::~:~~ren notedt~e ju~~s ~)~et~ i~: :: h~:~~d~~a;V;::~7; ~~~~~n S:~I~e ~;t~~~1e;~~~~ti~
Charles (,haee, executive sec~ sible attractions In northcast.Ne- aeslgnatcd Wa.\-TIe a-s-theoPc'ra- atwnllcil~ to-;fme'rican r":d-iieatl(~-' AssociafiOl1, American l~gion,
retary of the Nebraska. Pctrole- braska whleh could be taken ad· tional basc'for th£> probatioo of. Week srl~cdul(,(\ for all of 'ne\t r~atlonal Congress of Parents
urn COuncil, and his assistant, vantage of by . Wayne. Among fleer since it Is a centralloca- weck. Se(.' OPEN HOUSE, jJ<lgc G

Donald ('rosier. ,. those posslbllltlE's arc the state ,tlon in the probation district. Exhibits and MmonstratiLK1S

pe~~~ t~Ot:::I::~ tt::t ~:~ '~i~;~:\t~~~et~~a~eari~~~:~ ~g,th~h~~t~;~;~~sse:nednct~:f~~~~ Sttldent~e!JIr~~_
attracting a smaH number of hunting and fishing, the blgeattl~ Carroll Men ...Attend junior and senlQr English cur-
tourists each yeaf'--e-an-~lel[)_~~_iec'diutsJ _l:lli:-----Fe<tfli;!],dattrac. _ . ' .. _ - ricuhJm is plarmed_ for the evi.'- During NSEA M.eets
~IY~fo~~r:oni$-:-~-- tions.-an.d~.a._fi>rteccmcter.Y·~-~H~aring at=-NortOlk-· - -n~iea -"fesi;~- :r(.- ~vited to Studenl5 in the Wayne-Carroll
mopping $10 fo a meal and $30 N· I L h W k school svstem will get a break
when sto~pl.ng r overnight, 'the allona une ee Several ('arroll residents at- ~:~ :~~oo~I~~fd~~~~~'I:?ta wt[~~ from the "regular'roUtine of CIass-

group was told. If ~here are 50 Observed at S'chool ~~~('(\~t. he8ar~i'tn~el~~~r;~~~ ~~ ~~~~~s s~~:h(~i~th~h:~d:;~ ~~t~:~\~e~gtw;;~~ ~~~~ra~~~c~~:
Anot,her Name A~ded _-The.~c-Carro1l8chool~ys~ Railway ~~m_~~s:ion, to oppose being ,-al!,g.btJ.lJ:...tbe school. :~~~~tion ,",ssociation conven~

T~a~1S:~f ~n~~y~~'~:s her ~~';"I:I:;os:lt:h:h:a~:dsls~ ~b;:;C~':1epto;h' c:~~ (r~~"7;": ~h~.::nc~7(:'::::;;~ 2,i:"d;~~~ \:~~,~;~mi~'C::c~
-name-added- to .the·liaHlt·~eo~'L. ob~rved Nathm.aJ &hOOI ~~~~drb~e ~~~~ea~~it t~=~~~ 'Vote-r-R-egist1'atio~ ._~_~<m{UllJ~r~.~wm.~~

:l~S:drri:to~s~:n~See~ro ~::~ ~~}~ W::sk~r"ance proclaimed ard McLain, aoo Ken OIds, Deadline Is Fridav . ~o sc.hOOI on Thursday and FrI-
j Pr Hi h d Nix d Wayne. legal counsel represent~ ~~---uay.-

Night drawing. ~y esldent c ar on an lng Ca 11 I ' Deadline far voter reglstratflXl Teachers in the school system
Jlad she been present In ooe Congress, was a time set astde . rrl? • '. _before the general.electioo Nov. wIll be attending the distrtdcon-.

d the partlcipatb)g mares for for parents, citizens, and c}vic OIds said the. telephone eoJ'tl.. :3 fS now but a few days away. ventlon at Norfolk. reatured
last Thursday night's drawing, groups to learn about the hmch pany, which has tts hC:l(l.dquarters Norris Weible, county clerk; speaker at that meeting will be
she would have collec.ted a $150 program at their SChool; at Blatr , is seeking rate in- said all voters D'lust be regis. columnist Jack Anderson. ..
check from the Wayne Ghamber Theme ~or this year s obse!"M creases amounting to.50 and 65 tered by 6 p.m~ Friday, Oct. 2'3. Andersoo took over the "Wah-
d Commerce. Astheresuh.ofher vance was "Always, the Chi~ren per cent. He said the company Persons who have not voted fngton ~!errY.Qrn()lm.d" newsPa-
not being present, the prize First." _. wants to Increa!Je a on~rty In two eonsecutlve general elecM per column after,the death or
climbs to ~200. ' School.ll.l1ches make an i_ro:. busine,8s p~e from its present ttOll'B must reMregister. Those Drew Pearson. !twas $inv.e.&--

No purc~a6es'are requtrec.Ho- portant contribution ~good nu- rate 0( $5.50 to·a total of $9, who have not previously reglg.. tfgative sldll which helped in
be ettglble lor the weekly give- _trltloo vital to the 'growt~ and and a me-party resfdentlal phone '. ter~.in the ~.olUltY. those who columns on the Trum~ Admin
away. H~ever, a persoo must tJealth or the stOOerits, a,c,cordin(_, fro~ ~ to $6: have· changed pfecincts since tstrat1~, Senator Joseph Mc
register and must De: present in to Mrs .. Marjorie Summers, man-- T~ -Nebraska Railway co~t~ey ·:t::~IBtered and those who earthy and the Ch~ppaquidlck fn~
me of the stores taking part 4i iJ8er d. the Iocal!un<:h program. m1sBICll 'Is taking the appUcatlm hav~ c~~ed t~I!__narrie ~s~ce_, dc1:e~.Jnyolvtng Senator Edward
the promotloo in order to Win. See LUNCH-WEEK. page'S WIder 'adviSement. reglsterfngmust,re';'regfBter:. Kennedy.-----.'. :.~



Forty million Frenchmen can't be
wrong. - Anonymous.

women's physleal education.
~._" .._._._. . .
, Priests d the: Hartington deanery mr:tt .

early hi October at Randolph. Amon¥ -,
those in attendance was Archblshop Dan.-
Iel Sheehan, who was hi Randolji1 tor
confirmation the, evenlre- or the meeting•
Clergymen from Norfolk, Fordy_Cth~ _
~on, Crortoo. Bloomfleta;--C-oTertdge)
Bow Valley and Constance were also In '
attendance.

"The Ransom of Red Chief" will be
Pl'e-se-Rted----by the----Eme--F--son-llubba-re--H1gh-
scillu. Cla88 'Puesday---.AfB'ht-.---awI".or.man.cc..-_
is set tor 8 o'clock•

The Junior Woman's Chili at Wisner
Is sponsorlll:' a rail and wtnter rashlon
show tonight CMooday)at the Wisner city
auditorium.

Theme for the evening Is "Pusbels
or Fashions." Local women wUl model
during the rashlon Show, being headed up
by Mrs. c.tlin Haas a~ Mrs. Russell
Brehmer.

And way ott O'Neill way: Three South
Dakota "men'were injured whentheir small
.plane crashed eight miles north of Atkin
son recent ly, The plane crashed Into a
corn field when trying to land 00 a high
way after becoming lost in rain and a low
ceiling.

.. ~ , '

A Wynot lady" Mrs. Alvin Eckhardt,

;~d~lS~O~-I~V~;a~~:n~~~Jeu~I:~:::
spinning tackle, she brOl.ght the Junker In
after nearly 45 minutes. The flsh was 46
and a hal! Inches long and had a girth d
31 Inches.

The' Dakota COWlty Farm Bureau has
come out In support of the right of school
boards to set reasonable rules governing
the c lothea and appearance of students.

The group passed a resohtlon during The Pterce County eOlQmlssion.ers
a meeting which says that school boards have ~clded to get an exprcsslm d WI>
should be allowed to set reesonebte rules, lie opinion on t.he questton or acOWlty
the students should fonaw those rules and "airport. The method to be used wJU be a
the patents should offer their help. " vote at the general election.

The resolttlOh apparently stems from Voters in the eOll1tywill get a chance
the rccenttroublelnSouthSlouxand'Homer to say whether a county airport 'should
with students refusing to follow school be bul~ somcwher:e in the Foster area,
dress 'codes. Sonic parents or school The results of the- voting would not be
students In South Sioux have riled suit to bindln,g on the county ofJ1cials.
'have their children attend high school alter Ole ot the reasons (o·r the decision
being denied admission because they via- is the recent ruling by the district ccert '
fated the code on personal appearance. that the Plainview Airport Authority was

._• .;...._. created. Illegally and was ordered dis-
-Power lines and shrubbery-were-dam- --------banded~ ·---l!lans----had--been .PI-".ogi'e.sslng.--for

ged extensively In Pender during the a Plainview ,airport up to that ~pofnt.

recent winter storm which plopped about L~

six Inches of snow on the small community.
Pende!'- nigh's homee·omlng--af't-tvt't-Ies--h-ad
to be .pcstpceed because,.----·~ow.._._._.-

The Neligh Jaycees sponsored three
"professional" wrestling matches last
week. The', matches pitted Mad Dog va
chone and ''Butcher'' vacherie vs, Reggie
Parks. and Stan "Plowboy" Frazier In
a tag team event. Also 00 the card were
Tex McKen'Zie vs , Gato Gordo and MaJ
Dog vs. Parks.

Accotdlng to Dick Lindberg. editor or
the West Point Re~bUcllll, the only pro.
rT\I8l!Jg._~!e contracejxtve Is televised
football 24 hours a day.....,._._.

Nel\·~ 0 Note around Northeast Nebra6ka

IAlr humanIty were a JXlOr thlrw but
far the divinity that,-6Ul"s within
us. -Bacm. '

The Plainview school system will be
gin dferlng four adult educattca courses
this week, The courses: pafntl.llt and
dya'wlng, welding, beglnnlrw sewing and

-- -LETTER FROM THE EDITOR-

The' weyne (N~br.) H"raW,' M,~day, October 19; 1970

THE MOST EFFEC'TIVE AND MOST ECONOMICAL WAY
TO PROMOTE BUSINESS IS THROUGH

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

HERE ARE TEN SOLID FACTS YOU SHOULD CONSIDER IN
, . PLANJI'ING'VOURADVE~TISING: ' .

Mr, Merchanl:

1 - This newspaper is.an advertising medium that is WANTED,
it is .sought after' and paid for, and advertising 'in it is not' an intru-
der in--tlie home. -

4 --:; People read newspaper ads when they are ready to make a
decision and to act , . , WHEN' THEY'RE READ'Y TO BUY,

'5 - The newspaper is conve:q"ient: it may be consulted at a
time most '-eon-venlenl to every member of the family.

6 - People LIKE 1'0 READ newspaper adve~j'lIlentL,... sur.
veys show sri percent of the people want their newspaper to contain

adverlioing.

9 - The printed word is more RELIABLE than the spoken word,
, and il cannot be refuted .because it is easily available for rechecking.

More accurate information is obtained by reading than by listening.

10 - The newspaper is ideal for comparison '. items in a news.
paper may be -eaaily compared with items in other ne'"Yspa.per ads,

- .'
•~--,--__~ ~2-= Nearly all of t.hisnewspaper',s circulation is..CONCENTRA·

eoostruetbl Qf a ne\v hcsphal to 'serve TZD in this trading area. -----...<.--

a large area or':'.l?ljMast ~ebraska. -y.,'1
Wl'lat the step means Is thatthegro'up 3 - The newspaper provides PENETRATION in ihe primary

~~e1nn~a~::~~e~x':t~lr~~~~: market by reaching virtliaJjy every family or consumer in that mar-
and If the existing restrictive legislatton keto r"'~:"
is ehanged. '

It should be a good move 00 the part
01 the people In -local government to In
still conrldence In the other, people in the
area about the stncertty 01 Warne In waet
lng a new hospital capable of serving a
large~geugraphte--ataFe--a.

A reproduction d. the publle state
ment by the cityorficlals - again, made as
individuals - appear-s elsewhere on this
page. - NUl.

All you need do" then In the votb1l'
booth Is to copy your mar-ked squares
Into the correct places .on the oUlcta}
ballot. Thls will save you a lot or time
as It would take an hour to read the,
amendrrentajn the booth Q'I election day.

Get both pros and ems on the Issues.
you'll be voting 01'1. Issues at stake in
clude anowing 2o.year-okts to vote, re
dlstrlctlng d Supre me Court jOOlcfal
districts, removal of the county property
tax levy limIt, per-sonal property taxa
tion and anmal legislative sessions. An
issue wbtch Is likely to draw a great
amount d brterest Is state aid to private
and parochfat schools.

We would joln- the deputy secretary
of'state in advising all voters to. use the 
samplE!ballots. Find out alI yoo can about

.,.the amendments ctnd then mark the sample
ballot. Take the sample ballot with ycuon
Nov. 3 and save a lot d time
voting. __ MMW.

Wayne's. Contribution
rdembers d the Wayne city coinctl

and the mayor,' acting as tridlvtduaIs,:have
talfen a step whleh should 'prove assurIng
to the. peOple' lIvfng In the surrotmding
communities and to the people lIving in
rural areas-.
.~ They have s.J.gned a statement say~
they are In favor at givirw all tile assets
~ the' local mtmtelpal hospital to the dis
trict .bospttal board If such a beard Is
ever ' cr~ated and If' state law Is pas sed
t~ perm such a move.

The,-gr-oupdec-ided-to--take-thar-step
attar being asked by the local hospital
foundation to do so hi order to showpeople
ottslde the city ltmrts that wayneis more
than happy to eontrfbute Its share toward

Allen J. Beermann, deputy secretary
at state and' now a candidate for secretary
~ state. reminded his audience of Ki
wantensin Wayne recently, "We are facing
the most critical aet or ccestttutknal
amendments that have ever been faced
by Nebraska' voters."

Heermann poUttoo out that Nebraska
is one c1 tOO few states In which voters
may mark a sample ballot at home and
then take that. banot into the voting booth
at electioo time.

It" means you may dip the sample
balJot ott of The Wayne Herald and gfv.e
appropriate thol€'ht and ~slderatlon to
each proposed amendment. If you aregolng

--ro-----be-. Vl.t~ on Important constitutional
amendments, you owe It to yourself to
understand what the, amendment Is all
aboct, study the sample ballot and then
mark the squares whteh ,reflect your vote.

After yOU have your sample ballot
marked, keep it ready to take with you to
the poUs and hlto the votJng booth Nov. 3.

~~~-~-.-'~~~-~-,,-_._-,--_._.._-

On Non-Pu.bfic Scbools

7 - Every issue of every newspaper contains ijfFORMATION

. --'::"-,-~-.~-~u~nrWitIFYelf---=---=:..:==and PICTUR~ of i1lt!restto mry_IIl!m~r~th,;,rllJllil y'

8 - Newspaper reading is a habit, and a part of people's routine.

.In an editorial in 41stMonday's issue
of The WaYrie- 'Herald we listed three
reasons why Nebraska voters in the
November general e1ectioo should reieet.
the proJX)sed ehange to the state ·coostttu
tfm which would permtt the legislature

- to use state InCIley~or the benefit of stu
dents in non-public schools.

Ole r:1 the reasoos we gave for our
opposltlCll. to that proposed coostitutiooal

__. a:men.J1ment.__ls. ,that it would mark .the._
beginning r:L state support ot selective and

- uiliJernocr}iflc'scfiools.'-
Sever~l .at our readers apparently

misunderstood what we meant by that
statement, thinking by "undernocrattc"~

we meant "unpatriotic." This was not the
intent orthe editorial.

What was meant was that private
--. schools.----need make .nfLlluh1k"_~~rrtl!!K-._

or the expenditure ortheir tiinds. Their
board' meethgs are not open to the pub
Itc., The general public has no voice in

Wayne

[1r~t ~iltlt Julpil J
.''B1esse<LhelheGodJUlll Fsther or

our Lord Jesus Christ, which according
to his abllldant mercy hath begottm us
again lUlto ·a lively hope by the resUl'.
rectlon or Jesus Christ from the dead:'
I Peter 1:3 K.JV.

st,ate thai Under the .present conditions that 'they would

be ',in, fa'yor of giving the existing equJ:pment and cash

C;:ounci!, ae individual8, in the interests of promoting

-';-rj;Qk1sl;e roedjcai care for tile c.itizeps of Wayne' .....ul---~-_-t-__

~~-.~-'~~---

_..". endorse the creati9n of a nospital district and do

=,*==-c=_cc-~---.,~_ .__._-,-' ~--
as'sets ,?f the' Wayne hpe'pit~i. to the new hospital dis-

':.xooX·X-1I:""·
Yqu,llctually will be ablew PIiY ..

,~::'d c7~~5t~r~l~~~':tw::e~_--I- ---'i!~' ~.~.e_ unde~~!:.2:ned ~~ers of the- Wayne City

one hour to reguiar t1me~ No me re.aUy
knows whal-tlme--IHe-ao~~

i1ifiht as ..en 8 ••

too bad there Isn't some way d. setting
--th-e-'clocT back"aboUt-~years.--<:ii5ecOnT :::

~a:~~~~-;~~~~w~~

Dear Edltot.
• .~ Enjoyedthe article "Handicapped Dis-

-'covers li'--New-Workt..'~tf~-rilp and
Mrs. Glassmeyer deserve a bf,gbouciuet.

Wlthout-'l;thtg:::'F-LC· and-patience-tor-

~;h :het~~th~i:~:n':~ ~~f;::~Sj~.~o~~~r~~t~h~~~~~~
th. wrlt.t's sIgnature· must be II put of the original lettllr_
Unsigned' letters wUl not be printed. Letter.. should be
timelv. brief "nd must contain no liIMlous statements. We
reserve .th~ ri~ht to edit or reject any letter.

Th' \A/'" ' '. ... .,,e_-na¥ne-J-Ierald

Dear FAl1tor.:.
A Marine' Corps Birthday Ball will

be held Tuesday. Nov. 10, at Geno'S EI
Rancho,. locatec:t just east d the Pilger
jw>ctlQlon H1ghwjIY 275. .'

'-'~..- A_,ebh bar ~oektatl hour stirts at
1830 l'lhat's ,6:30 P.M:"clvlllan tlinoilaiid



Mrs. H. Arp Entertains
Club Members.Tuesdily

Mrs. Henry Arpentertalned
the 'JE' Club Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. JoJrn wuuams ~d ,Mrs. 'Ed .
Grubb ,~~~e_ guests and ~Sl"

~~I:: ~~~~ ~s'=g.~~
Haas will host the Oct. 27meet~
lng.

VOTE, FOR

IUPJJI[U[lff"tAND1DATE fol'·
COU~TY COMMISS.IONER

. District One

"CAPAIlLE & EXPERIENCED IN ROAD IMPROVEMENT"

8usin~ss Notes

Mrs. Patrick H. Laing, North
Hoilywood. Calif., who arrived
Monday to spend -a week in the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Hansen, was met in
Omaha by her brother, Burdette
Hansen, 'Wisner. Tuesday Mrs.
Laing, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 'Wal~

lace, Michigan, and Mr. and Mrs.
otto Frevert called in the Mrs.
Augusta Hansen home. Guests in
the R. H. Hansen home Wednes
day to see Mrs. Laing were Mrs.
Anna Llltt and Mrs. Anna Mali
and Mrs. Laing called ,on Mrs.
Ha.rlan Groff Wednesday after
noon:

Ralph .Kiefers Honored .in laurel for
Fortieth Wedding Anniversary Sunday..

Mari~LIn's Beauty saloo, Win~
side, has announced the addition

of another beauti<::ian, Char J,en~, -I-clllilllllillt~
-- -Johnson, a recent gradu-a:te of the

-f0 I-k --Beat:rty----Shooh-Miss--
Johnson assurfied her-new-duties 
Monday and speciaiizes in top
hair styling, -wigs and wiglets. L.. ....

··l-Attend.----Guest--~igp[-~
.. ~ Members of First United Meth- The Rev, Frank KirtleyoCfer.-_

~ odlst WSCS and ~SG held' their ed the eIO'sing, prayer;, followed
~e-5t----n-!ght--·,me,~'--wedrresday bY refreShment,s. 8 ely e d b)
; evening at,Jhe·'WaYnc church. Friendship Circle' members.
~ Mrs. Eldon 'Bull and' Mrs. RoS-- I Mr s • Ivan Frese was chairman.
;-- coe Jones heeted the guests, The refreshment table was cen
a who were registered by Mrs. tet-ed with a cornucopia.

Jim Palmer and Mrs. Walter
Tolman. Ushers were' Mrs. Ken
Carlson and MI's. Harriet Hall.

The welcome was extended, by
President Mrs. Eldon Bull and
Ml'S. Jerald Kohl presented de
v otlons, and the program,
"Choose Life." A filmstrip was
shown on the highlights of th;

)970 WSCS-WSG assembly held
in Houston, Texas, [n May for
10,000' women•

!'iicholi'i

M Jl1da,\. [.lclo~r, 2fi
Cran' [)./theran' Duo Club, eltodion of u~ficcr!>, Ii p.m.
MlInda,1 Plt('h nub, M\s~{'iie~m.------
Minerva, Mrs. E. I.. Ihrvc.\

M'I;1day, October 19
W"lrld War , ~rracks ani A'lXil!ary, R p.m.

.~~J~aa~l's~~\" :~~~~'cl~~i:~~~~r('~'.I~\.;,rs. ~ry
..... ('m'.!VI: s! Robert Crisper, 2 p.m.
()F;~ fall gatherlnR

Tuesday. (lr'tobcr 20

~~~I~~S\~"i~'~k~~~~~~~~e~~ ~)'~!::;:;r~.~]jttgerber, 2 p.m.

Firem:m'!> ffiIitt1'ary,·ftr~ hall, 8~--
Live & [,..~arn "10m, E'ctenslon nub. II p.m.
W:.;C Fa('ulty Wives, W,:.;r--mrchRoo~p.m.
Pia Mor BrIdge nub. Mrs. rJ{!orge P;'elps. II p.m.
PEO, 2 p.m.
R·E~es, Mrs. Richard MI~ncl, H p.m.
SUrlnv Ilom!makcrs. t\oL"s. Vernon Ttluerm~ist:er. 2 p,m.

. Wednesday, Odober 21
Club 15, M~s. Frederick .Janke. 2 p.m,.
Plea.sal'll Valley. Miller's tea room. 2 p.m.
First Ullted M~,thodist W:;(;, Mrs. Hattie McNutt, 8 p.m.
Just (Js-,fjahi, election of officers, Ml'S. Floyd flupp, 1:30 p.m.
.hll.v ~wing Circle. '-1:,'5.r;·~orge Sieg-c'r
l'Il'ited P;t:isoYteriaJl\\Grr!.m's .A...i.slli:iaLiruiBible study,cnurdj;

- - '2 p~m.

Hap;})' 1l.l-fTh makers

City Sisters Me~ting

Held in M. West Home
The CIty Sisters ml'cting ,was

he lei Monday afternooo in the
homl' of Ml's. Mildred West. Se
ven rnt:!mbcrs answered ron ('aU
with a discussion on Halloween
pranks and parties. Robber bingo
was played with pri1:e8forevery~

me and a I,unch of gingerbread
was served by Mrs. West.

Plans were made to have a
covered dish dinner at noon In
the Ml'S. Elhardt Pospishli home
Nov. 9.

200 Present For
III FWC Meet

Over
District

Over 200 Federated wo~nted by the Madrf-Gals from
-an's Club-mcmbers from 64 area Stanton and Distr~ Music-
clubs were present at the 67th Auditloo wlnners. The noon meal
annual District m convention was served at the Catholic
held Tuesday..at St. Peter'sCath- durch and a 6:30 p.m. banquet
ollc ChurCh, stamon. was held at the NewEngland Con-

Representing the Wayne club gregatlonal Church.
we re Mra. Vernon <Pred~hl, N~llgh extended an invitation

i:\:~nB:~~l. ~~~s~~: :f~lh:o 1~\~~~':;Io~:UE,~r~; Sixty-one Women Attend· LCW:Cirde_
lIarms, Mrs. Alvin Daum. Ml"s. County FedeLatlon of Women'S rl.-.J_
Walter Spllt",,,""r, Mes.T.I1. Clubs. Mee.tings. Wednesday·_at __.~_em_.__erStevenson and Mrs. L. D. From. -,,-- == =-
There from Laurel were Ruth If you are planning a long trip Sixty-one women attended the cha,irman and Mrs. Benl1e Mey~
Ebmeler. who was thalrman r:L be sure to get the proper rest three Red,eemer Lutheran er, recorder of the morning
election of the nominating com- before starting out. Too little Church Women Circles Wednes- circle. Mrs. Emil vahlkamp and

- ..mJttes----'----_~J:'l!,·, ¥a!!~~_aeme~_'___~----eould..--CaYSe------¥O-U,ioJ::e.come. . ------day-,-at-the."c.hl.lrch......ALe.ac.h...QLthe~~,hn Sie':~_~re ho~
Mrs. Howard DetleCson, Mrs.. drowsy behind the wheel. Eternal three meetinga Mrs. S. K. esses. '- '---,-----
Paut Ebmeler. Mrs. Roy Thorn- rest could bethe result. de Freese and Mrs. Henry Ley Mrs. Ron Kittle arid Mrs. 'Hen~
as, who reported on the recent ·~:'::::':;::':=:""__"':====::========::::======-:·--Spjllie----Qfi~''''Mc_ntal R,t:!tardation." ry ~hroeder hOs~ed the __ aft~r-
inter~oUl1ty convention held [n :"'" Members were reminded-that - noon--circ-le. Mrs. Fred HeIer
Laurel; Ml·S. Fred Bums, MrS. World Community Day will be Jr •• was chosen chairman and
George Schroeder, Mrs. Bruce observed Nov. 6. .- Mrs. Florence Geewe. record.;

·-:'it<i.gc.., Ml'S'.-'·St-e-lla._1.,.YD£~.!, Mrs., Mrs. ,Henry Ley was elected cr. G ue 8t s were Mrs. Alvina
Camilla Larsoo and \frs. -:a·:rr Brudigan, who became a mem-
Bell. CXherarea clubs were also he.r.,.. Mrs Fred Denkinger_...an~

wcnr~-resented. ---- -- MrS. Henry Reeg.

Ila~~~o;sc;: p~~~~:nt~~~" :,~ g~~?;rt,·~n.~~~~;~~e.'::e;-.
greetings were issued byDr.II.S~ Ing. Mrs. George Magnuson was
Tennant, stantaJ's mayor; Mrs. chosen chairman and Mrs. I1a
William Slagle, Chamber of Com- Pryor, recorder. Mrs. Lydia
merce president, and Mrs. Wal~ Thomserr-'and'-Mrs. Lydia -Bahe
ter Schellpeper, Stanton Worn- served. Next circle meeting date
ali's Club prcsldent. will be Nov; 11.

Speakers were \1J<;. El'I'dn
Watkins, ~FWC President from
Venango; Mrs. Da~'id f-'l-octor,
State ,11m lor Dlre<'tor from Al14
rora, and Ml·S. William II. Ilase
broock, vice-president and As
slEtant Dean of Educational Free
dom Foundation at Valley Forge~

Pa;
Mllslcal interludes were pre-

Agenda

REGENT

A PROVEN -VOI£EFOR---

NORTHEASTERN NEBRASKA

Open House Set

ments will be canvassed Wedne5-' Helgren and Mrs. F..d Kluge will
day eY"enlng, Nov. 4, and down· host the Nov. 9 TT'It~etinK.

town businesses Thursday atld
Thursday evening. .' •

Eiglrteeo mem""" were pros" ---Mrs. B. Honsen Guest
eot for the meeting at the Vets'
Building. Mrs. Norman Himm, Mrs. Beryl Hansen, Lexington.
Stanton. was also a ,guest and was a guest at the ,J0 II Y Eight
Mrs. Vemle Brockman, Mrs. Club meeting Thursday after-
Cowell Johnson and Mrs. Orville noon In the Mrs. C..eorge NoakeS
Fernau became new members. horne. Prizes were won by Mrs.

Serving committee members Theresa Baier, Mrs.HenryJle1;h-
were "'Mrs. Carlisle Garvin and wisch and Mrs. Charles Heikes.
MI"S. GussIe Finn. M,I·s. Gordon November 19 meeting will be at

~_ p.m. with Mrs. Emma Otte.

Contest On

Scheduled to coincide' with
American 'F..ducatlon Week, an
open house will be heId at the
Lau re I Public School Ml)nday
evenIng, Oct. 26. beginning at.
7:30 p.m. Bath elementary and
high school will participate.
, A coffee hour will be held In

" t~e school lunch room. sponsor·
ed b}' the Laurel Tuesday Club.
Hostesses wlll be Mrs. Robert
~1J,ntbeJ:g, Mr$•• ~,r,aId Mi:Don~_
ald, Mrs. Galen nart.l113lJ, Mrs.
Robert M"lsOl'l and Mrs. Arnold
Ebmeier.

Day,

-,tMhao-k
lis known for

--Iaans-----·. 'saVlflgS,--- --

checking,
expert advice

( and...

Poppy
At the Mooday even~ meet

ing of the VFW Auxiliary DIs
trict r res I d,e.,n.t","Mr,~'!,,, ~!:vln
Frank, stanton, urged members
to encourage area youths to par
ticipate In the upcoming Voice
of Denmcracy contest.

Also discussed was the Nov. 5
Popp~. Homes and apart-

Halloween Theme of

Tuesday Clu~_~~l!ting
Seven members of M P. r f y

Mixers Club answered roll call
at the meeting Tuesday by" dis
playing Halloween masks. The
meeting was held In the Mrs.
Werner Mitnnhome. Guests were
Mrs. M(·rlln IHnchardt and MrR.
Gerald Posplshll, who !>ccal1'\('
rht'mbers, Mrs. Bonnie Arlderson
and Mrs. Alvin Mohlfeld.

Mrs. Leslie Alleman pre
sented the lesson, "How to liang
and Frame Pictures." ~d plans
were made to-attend--achle-vement
day activities In Carroll Oct. 16.
Mrs. RayTlVlnd nutts will host
the Nov. 10 l'l1l·ctlng.

iREGENTRICHARD E.'ADKINS UNIVERSltvOF NEBRASKA
~ Put President o~ the IJ(jJird , _

-i,'-~,-Pnld.-1or....b~,_Rwmrd ~nB Conimittee for negen~----N-O~~;;~l'.----"_
.. :' ~~~a~iJ~i~kT~~~, ~;.~·~Yr~:~~~~b~i ~hl~ll1e~;billl:~~~,Jeb:~bcrs,'" ~:erriont, Neb,;
c,.~

PNG Clu~ Tuesdo.r in - Mrs. Sundell Hostess Give Vocation. Program. Choir Sings at
o..Pete'1.on Home .-- .. --_At Minerva Club h'l T d

PNG Club held their meeting Mr~. :,el:a S~tl1 :s t~°s;;, Mrs. Rayrwmd' Schreiner pre- Do: IS ues ay
TueSday in the Mrs. Oscar Pe- ::mbeers ~ ~po~;nC·I~b.Roll sented a program lin "America, ~fl.-ritwrs of the Wayne Senior
tersoo home. Seven membersan- call. was- answered with safety The Beautiful." emJlhas!'Zlng the Citizens Center choir who went
awered-rell call by telling about, hint's. Cards were played ret- several wonderful vacation areas to Dahl Rettremcot Center Tues-
their ~\Lmrnel"__:yacatflX!8.G~~ 10W'"8 the business m('e~ ~_t~_e ~Jnlted States at the Mlll1- day arternoon for a stng-a-long
were Mrs. Her-man Reeg and "What We Have To Be Thank- day artem or the re Mrs. Lillian Kirchner,
Mrs. Frank Heine., ful For" wilt be the tbeme of the M'nerva Club! The nine mem- M}'s. Stene a , '
J.lL~o;e~~r :~t,:~~:t~~ be 2 p.m. mc~irtg Nov_._~c"~ed- ~!:£p.resent ~Lillth Mc&,cacl ~les, Ml'5':'-'KafIe'--Ofte, Amite

-- - ,~to meet with MI's. Margaret Lentz. Mrs. E, L. Harvey wIll Gentrup, Ml'S. Christine Dllloo
:;~~ Mrs. Julia Perdue. c()oo~~!,=---------.sunccll....--- ,_ host tbe 2 p m D}(>etln" Oct. '26. 81'HI Mf,s--.-----E-I600-----Bu-l--1--,------en~6i-

re('tor, was In charge in the
absence of choir dir-ector, Ml'S.

Paul Wright, Wakefield.

-.-_.~, ,"-,., ",,""Ull' [). C

• . 'lirst.N1l~41HIiI!kf; iiiiic ::Jl
BOIIIl-'w'H"I, $ .

I " 301 Main st, Phone 375-2525

Wft~T~~$R;ng. . ::iYf.[E-::~~2$=£~
-·--"c-r~~~-.M\::~ arId --~~""~;t~:--R~-ZieT.ke;-Wh~O- weI'Fmatr;lc<fSept;-25 .. ~:·~:~:;:la:::~~~I~~~;~U nas-~t~sa~~ "

: In -8 p.m, rites at st. -JDseph'8-€-ath~llc-G-h~~hj -Prerce,ware- hooor.~____ Hooor affen~arits were Kathleen' Ieom Sioux City, who wore an
ed last Smday -with a recejlloo"for- 150-gl1e=:~~ldi=--~~~d:-ie~;~---------aqua-floor. length gown of lace over ~af(eta, and Gary Zierke, Pierce,

- Unity Hall. HoslbJg the €\cnt "eTe the paT, d brother 01 .the brldcgn:mll. {)junia 'fen iH;-5eflflTle-r,---5eate4---the-,--~--'c-"---,
~ and Mrs. WlIfrcd Lunz, AHoo. The bridegroom's parents, Mr. an guests.
e Mrs ... A~red _Zierke, .Plerce, ~SS18ted in gree,tihg the guests. - A mrall reception was held immediately following the cere-
i, Marian Paul~nf,Plerce, was at the guest, book-and the eoupte mooy at CUffts' Par-ty Room, Pierce, with Mar-Ian Paulsen, Pler-ce,j .. were assiSted in opening their gLfts by Vaferle ~d Cindy Bui-rnets- at the guest bO:lk. J'he couple-opened thetr: oW',l~hecake

"'-.j- ter-, Lincoln, and Debra Zierke and Becky, Mile6, Ple~<;e. was cut-and served by Ltlllan Blatchford, Columbus, and Connie
Mr.s. Jerry, Brand, wayne, poured and Kathleen Isom, Sioux G"h'm Pierce, Connie Rlckertscn, \",~Iigh, poured.t" Ctty,' served plllch. Mrs., Loren Burmeister, LtncoIn, and Mts, - TilC bride attended Allen Iligh School and wuvne State Cotlegc C' ~

. Derwocd-wrtedt, Wakefield" ~Iit'and sarvedthe cake., 'and has taught the past' three years at Pierce High School. The ,,', '~;~ ~.f, offlclatJrw t~ ,marriage r«es of MU"cla Ma~aret Lun'Z and __ ,brJ~.eu.oom_~Yas....gl"aduitcd-1r.l)!J'1 -J?l.e.r'(le-H-igh, SchooHmet-serv~d·wmr -~- f "'~~J i
-r-r- .M...te Ray}.llerke was Father Al M"Mnhon,Debra Zlork'., P1e;oe. the V. S. Aim,'lnV(lef'l:.m.-Het, a student at wwne State Con"'e. . .-;:)4c;~.- I..
l",~~h.~ls~~ ~~~:':,:",:~,~;;,:~:~~,::,:"~,:,:,~,~::,::,,,:~ ...~.:~~,,=~"""""~~~"",:~~~,1,~""~:~,,,,,:~~:'::,::~,:~ .,~~~,~~~"":,~,~ .. "~,',,,:,I,::,,:~,:,',,,:~~,:,:,: ~

~ ·~.I ~i
f'-" -> r' j

.~'~ :..' '~:i
i % .-.;.:Nfi!~ .. •'··1
i," ,~~-. ~"}"T Mr d Mr H I h Kier Dooough and Mrs. Agnus Mc-
~ ',~" : ,. ~:""' : .. j' • an s, ap ret,
~,_ _ (' " ,\' _ ' ,~ , ~ Laurel-observed their 40th wed- Donough, Lincoln, and Mr. and
~",,,:,,,,:,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,~..,,,,,,,,.:..,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,...."',,,,,,,,,,,,,,&!. ding anniversary last Sunday with Mrs, Donald McNichols, Blair.

, a reception hosted by their chtl-St I Sh S h-·-d· I d d"~ at the Laurel City Audi- "... ~,'~
y: e OW". c. e. u e tor~~;·anniverSary cake was 00- ~, \. k

,,, '''"'''-~''''"-' .,,"" -' " ~"'"'- ked.~"~-", .lfil!J;CN'edn~t~e smifor from the WSC Hecreational and MI·Lain, and served by Mrs.Dick ,:i"--:::'--_.,~--.
~·ltltens Center wlll ~-j--C~51t-ip-----c,la~§._~~~urTUl('r Kiefer and Mn•• Dick McC'-orkin-

~~I;,~.W~~k~Xp~e~~t~-·~---ll!~~~----=~71~th~~)~.hmO!F-~~~:d-::he~::Ff:bl:~E:i~ - . ' "_: _~ __
.f~rrJ Alivin, Wakefield •. Moqt>ls _...P~__ K i e fer and Kathy Kiefer ,./
WIll be centC'r members. Mrs. Joan .101m has four stu- poureaPuncn. _

~e~·~~~t};i:da?:~t~;~~:~t:~~~. ~;~:,~;ro~~d ·a~y::'::h s~an~:~ the~;I~~t~:f::;r7:~ ~;:e~'7~:' -~__~ ~__~~~~
in the white ,£'.I,ep.hant biDRO-. ('all- c1tt!'oses. Laurel area, are members of St. Od. 8: Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

" Mary's Catholic Church. Mrs. &hmftz, Kankakee, m.,a dalgh-, @ Kiefer is a member of the AI- ter, Denee Jean, 8 Ibs., 811 oz.

~
. . Rfi-'" tar Society and is employed by GrandparE!l1ts are Mr. and Mrs.

~
, " the Laurel Public School. Mr. William Chance and MI'. and.. ',. .. .' (QI,e.. Ki,for is an ,mployee of Lau- Ws. Hoory Sohmltz, all of

reI Feed and Grain Company. Wayne.
The couple's children-arc Mr. Oct. 9: Mr. and 'Mrs. Garland

and Mrs. Donald Kiefer and Don- Larson, Chariton, Iowa, former
na, Fort Calhoun; Mr. and Mrs. ly of Hoskins, a daughter, Jennl·
George Klefer, Fremont, Mr. and fer Ann, 8 Ibs., 11 oz.
Mrs. Dick Kiefer and sons, Oma- OCt. 13: Mr. and Mrs. Gary&'
ha, Mr. and Mrs. Dick McCorkin- Asmus, Norfo 1k, a daughter,
dale and family, Laurel, Mr. and Carrie Lea. 7 lbs., ll1oz.Grand~

Mrs. Robert McLain and family, parents are Mr. and Mrs.Wllbur
Belden, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Spangler, Ewing and Mr. and
Staib and family. Madison, Mr. Mrs. Hans Asmus, Hoskins.
and Mrs. Stanley Baier and fam- Oct. 13: Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
i1y. Wayne, and Tim and Kathy Me-ierhenry, Hoskins, a daugh-
Kiefer. Laurel, who were all ter, Ann Marie, 8 lbs., 6 oz.

- present' for~th~ evefit, and Mr. Grandparents are Mt: and Ml's.-·
and Mrs_"- ,J~~~..YJW Holland" Mo- Aug Meierhenry, Norfolk.
desto. Calif., and Mr. and MrS:--- Oct. 15: Mr. aii'd Mrs. Ron
John Kiefer, EI ChaOl1, Calif.. Wrledt, Klemme, Iowa, a daugh-
who were lDlable to attend. ter, Heidi. 6 Ibs••l~. Grand·

Other guests included Mr. and parents al'e Mr. and Mrs. Ken~

Mrs. Ted la Noue, Robert M('- neth Dunklau and Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Wriedt, all of Wayne.
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Cougar Film Coming
"COttgar CoYnt--t?·,!Lan~

adventure movie for famUyv!ew
lng, is, scheduled for showrng at
the Gay Theatre In Wayne on
Tuesday, Nov. 10.

T1)c movie, ftlmed In the h1gh
mountain wilderness ci Colora
do" wtITbe shown <It a 4:30 mati
nee and at 6:30 ana 8:30 in the
evening, The film follows "whte
ker-s," an adventuresome ybq
mountatn lion, through the first
two years orhis Iffe.

Included In the film are shots
of young moeuatn lions, coyotes,
elk, grizzly bears and maitmo{s.

FO~ SA LE

112 WEST 3RD STREET

A --s-m--a-tI-tWo -lMdroom hom. --en hst --6th. .5tr.ut. wUJ I'l1JJk, ..
good beme for • coupl. or II single penon. This house II in
nuonably good condition. Pric. $5.5000.00.

er two story hom. with 4 b~rooml .nd lh b.fhl. Thil
ls luifOU'sld. ttl. City·LI~ IOnt~-on lin lien of ground.
A real good pille. for. young hmily. Pric. $18,000.00. POs.
sUlion November -15. 1970.

Just listed IInother two bedroom house which h•• full b....
m~nt and good school loution. This house n~ed... littl. work
but II priced to aUow this ..nd h.ve I re.sonabl. Inv.stm.nt
In a home. And to m.k. thl. home e..sy to finance w. offer
it on a 15 yeollr contrad, Loc..tll!'d .t 421 W Sth St. Price
$'-,000.00.

Anoth~r .mlll1 two b.droom hou•• on • good 101 in I good
loclltion. This can make someone some money if • Iittl. I.bo,
.nd m.teri,1 .is .xpended on it. Loc.ted .t 607 W. 2nd. Price
$4,000.00,'

F.IRST TIME OFFERED FOR SALE. On••cre Iota In Muh'.
Acres, W••t of Drlv...Jp Th.,t.r. W.t.r piped to nch lot
from centr.1 *.11, For those who want to build I hom. on •
la,g. lot with pl.nty o! IpIiC. for child,.., .nd pelt and the
country Iif•. Choice II now being off.,ed for the •• r1y pick.,..

Go GoLadl.e-~ -O<flna 're-vl'l1. Sec.
Oet.5 Wen to.!
'NhlrIA'IOJ'1 f4 &
GutterOusierI 12 8
L...:lqfour 12'
AIlryKII.. 10 10
1AJCIQ<SlrUen 8 12
Andy'll'tua II U
BowIr,.a..llea 8 12
FourJmu 8 J-2

IUrh IeqrU' f'~, Nicholl'" end",;
Bowlhw BelTu52111d1li46.

S9UfI cl2l1'ertedl-EPt'I)!l Wooda, 8-7.fO.

Won Loll
SlrlnIOllTV tS-- &
Llne'elJleleT~. III II
BlIlwJeMT . 13 II
Sundard Farm Center II 13
C.,hlrt LumbaT 10 f4
V&l.Bar 10 14
Supervalu i t.5
WlyneGnta&'eed i U

lllih IetJ:l'"u: l«arold Murr.-y 235 IIId 614;
Bud~lt'r llO-t:Swan_ TV 2S18.

Spltl. ~G1"rtbd: Ray ~lT'8I, 7-i-lO.

Wm ..",
W.~Grelllllloulle 19 'S
c.,.~ Tmpl.:n-t 18'
WaYfle8ody!'b)p 18 8
FJrn":1 IS 9
staleNItImII~k 15 9
Wlynelirnld 13 II
McNlti I",". 12 U
s"fletUuy 9 fS
s.t, ..,~.. 9 lli
f"rcdrki<lonOllCo. 8 16

~.•'. Stnk IIooM 4 20
Bill'. Market B..ket 4 20
, tlle" .corel:, !bo Bn,mllQld 258 IIId
67~; $tIl.e Nallmal Borlk 973 and 2707.

o
Fl.lco~

1- '!111---...·Far...ers (O-Op
of Wayne

310 South Moin
Phone 375~3644:;",~--a--

•,

T!le'Tniversl!.\'--or '-;cb'r:llska at Omaha with
53 compl!.'tiorr<;'irr I~S tms for 8M J-ards.

WiMba,k (;reg Walker,a 18S"polrld senior,
twld down ninth' spot among the pass re
ceivef!',. g-alning 1:!4 yards j¢'d ooe touchdown
for his seven rN·t'plioolo>. Leadil¥:" there was
Inch Wdt!iOll of Chadron stale with 37 com
pletions for 1)5.';. ~ards and thrl'c s('ores.

- As a learn, the Wlld{"ats han' rushed and
pass('d for !)4P. ~;ards 'In four ,garnt.-s while

--·-"lvlng-~-,~....,..",...~

yield put the team in third spot for defense.
Leading In that tategor ...'. with 61lR yards In
four gany:~ \SLile rolling up (.:;10, was
Hastings.

Dahl
Retirement
,Center~

410 Foirgrounds
Avenue

91B MoinStreet

OPEN Mon. thru SAt,

,Pho,,_ 375.3013

-Feeaers-

ElevatorI Int.-

fE-S I

StiaTHouse

JI!l:·IlMltle.-Lot.NtltM'dI,See.

THE LIotSF~ w~ ~
LI1' DLJlfer 19 9

-fIrA'V Swao'. 18 - ~--

-------I-I--A-I--_~--jt-<;~~-- ::--:~
Kq'ICa'JI!b 14 14

HERALD E:" ~::
BIII'.C." 11 17
Meto:1ee Lant. 10 18
Gr..rleldFted 8 20

Ill,eh &Corea; N-,IMThomPl-Oll22liIl/lll5(l.ll;
!lonnie O:te 22li; 500111" 823 IDS 2338.

Splltlc(m·.rtecl'IIeIerlB&rner.li-7:AddIe
Jof¥ensm, 3-7; Kuulo TIm. 6-7.10.

WHFrosh Rap Gators

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

'--.St.op..ln_-'lf1«I.tb__
-- --

Gomefor a

NIGHTCAP at

His second TO in - the opening
frame capped a dr-Ive of about
50 yards b.... the Wayne offen.<,e.

two minutes left in the first {X'riod
w11('n he fired a pass to nkk
\\ orkman for a :!.'JM...-ard touch-
down, -

Hansen r-aeod fil} vards for
another score ShGI"1I~· after the
second porlcd opened and then

...Kevin .Joch r-ecover-ed .a Laure!
I

The W'lyne C'-:ebr..... ) Herald, M'lfIday, October 19,1970 tng u~ with 10 first downs whUe
glvlngup ooly five.

Wa J H·,h FI" "'L 'I' I) A L Now wUh a 3-1 mark ahey____ yner._ Ig. _IpS":' GUre ,::-.J.Ol""--,,ave lost .only to West, Point,
-, '~ _ .6--2, while knocking of~ Laurel

The vi.sitlpg' i.aureljunior high fl1_l,TIb~e Oil the Laurel 32 ~o give and Pierce >, the local SQuadplays
_.__ . <J--34=6 j~~e!1 a_c!1§is~to~~t1t~llool'_s :'*anton at Wayne after school

I!c.kmg at the han9s '.ofWayne in for the thlrd Wayne score: Han- Thursday.' They close out the
}·'-~-a-··Wednesday afternoon contest. sen hit Workman for the PAT. season against Norfolk a week

The local squad n~w holds a 3.-.0 Wayne moved to a 22~O leadln later at Norfolk In a game post-
season record (I2~O win ever-Ly- the third frame .when driving to paned from Nov. 8.
eta, 50-6 "in over I1nndolph) and the Laurel 35 before Workman

~it~rt~=l ~~:\'a;t:f~~~~~:;:,i: ;;~':m~h~i5~~~.~:~st:~.;t~:: Eagle Out ot Action
arn-tfarrsm,qtt-aHcrba('h-fer~t-s--oo-hiS--1wepe.2-__---,----- l~ro_~_RobC'~s, e 'big 185-

the \\"a;ne squad, ~arted off the Laurel IInal'ly scored with just pound sentor end for the Allen
--·-sc'orlf!i(·TQF-·-Wifj'fi'elvtrtr-atout-r-tour-aecondslert in the half on a Eagles, injured the index finger

___~~J Stl-yar-d pass play. on his right hand Friday arter-
o 6 -0 0 6 noon and was not able to compete
6 22 6 0 34 \\'a.\11e'S final TD carne when in the Allen-CoTerldge homccom-

Creg Blltoft went 'in from three ing game that night.
yards out. ./ Roberts had the tip of his nn-

Top defensive players in the gcr cut off when he caught it in
contest for \\'a~lle inrluded Brian a cham on a lawnmower being
lied rick, Creg 'coves, 'like \1I)Y- USed to cut grass on the Allen
cr, Hick \fitchell, Iloop..;' and football field.
Workman. Orrenslve standouts
were lloops, Workman, ttanscn,
ililtoft and O..-erln,

39.5
3

"

Serving Breokfost
ond Luncheons

Saturday N!Ll C,rJWl!tI-EJtlltrllln.... &c.

~i;:_~~tr 1r---1~,,____---I-~H'-'-,omemode Rol!~
_WJI"J'.~loW>"J~nlfr____ !~ 12 GoGolAdleJ-tl<IIna Fmert, Stt.
-Jlf1'"..t-Rof/trt....DIIlklaiu IS 12 Oet.l% Wca r..o.t
OIaen-1.&(ku-lIlli 1& 12 WhIrI ....II'J,J. U &
JIn"--l'o'lU.n·Mr)'fl' tIS 13 ,.:t.«k1 Four 15 II
Deck-Maben-Mlf;nu'«l· 14 14 GIAn' 1>IlIter. t3 11

~~~I:mut _:; :: ._'ii~:r_·__.__. :: _:~

l~=======:lt'-]~~.S:;;.-;m~:'~Jr;S~..~e~~.-~r 'g'-. ~;= -..-=:~~ --·'O==~ '~~-=-===-~~F=;";;=;;;;;;;"'=~=.
.-----+--I ~Redel-~· :~:; r 1~~~.tI:"ecflnie ~ke1'.2:3--4~-;-

. D. .Janb-A. Joh"'G1-~ 7 21 Ella· LGl174; Whlrl An.yl 551; I.ocIQ'Y_
. .Bleb score" Levina TopJ) 11l1'm1l: til; 15M.

Marvin NelMl 20ll' W' $311; MlrIn".RQl
Toppll69111ldllln.

122,,
~

Paddlerlsh are found only tn
the area drained by the' Mlealas
ippi Hlver and its tributaries,
some' of the Croat Lakes and In
the Yangtze Jttver.end its trlb
utartes In China.

Freshman r-.ordon (:OOkra~-- (--=-oo-h-------~_y_aRi-s-----fGF---
for thr-ee touchdowns dur t ng the score in the second period, ,... -.-. ...,

Wal ncs 18-7 win over Wisnt·r· ~ain capping a drive b.... the
PI,ger at Wa~l1e T,..huiSda.\ artcr- orrcnse or about 40 vards.
noon. WlsT1crMPj'Rer rinallv scored

--.-.----.--;-.~.- --'l'he--HjfH:rniltd F€rf:J:lJaf'=l\· !> l~' - In--UI(Lfo:unh_pc.rilXlLtLa. su-rerc
through the WIsner-Pilger de- run off tackle.
reuse twice in the rtr st quarter, , '
going-Info the eOO1:one on a r,'"J- • (;aining top honor-s for defense

__~_d...~_~~, an~~!:~~.~_d-!~n...:...~:;;Wt::k~;r~w:
Wisne-r.P!Ger 0 0 () 7 1 sl st s, a blocked pass and a blockM

-

Wayne 12 6 () 0 18 ed punt. Cook and~Iike Dunklau
had eight solas , three as ststs ,
Tom Fr-ahm had five and three.

Wayne rnonopollzc:od most a
the statistics in the contest, com-

NAJA Grid leaders Retain Spots

A.er'lWey.n".~!"
Kkkolh •....... _
A.er~y.rdl.kl~kofr.

Kkk ~ID'TII ••
Yanb.kkk ~l"ClJ"," ••

'umblf"l •
rumble_ lOlA
\ud,losl.,Pf'\a!:t).

Track for LH Girls

Schedull!d This Y.!ar
A total of 62 girls in th~ La-;;'

rei-Concord school system will
be taking part ·in the track pro-
gram for g i r I s this coming
spring. -
Th~ track program for girls

will be offered (or the first tim:.·
00 a state le...el this sprirlg for
schools ill \'ebraska. ,;.

n\C ,girls at Laurel High in~

terested In vDUe~·ball this ,year
will have to sign up thili week.
Parental per.ffiissioo is neces-
sary. - _

-..~med-as reserve cheerlead
ers'in vtting . last week __at the
Laurel sehool were Connie ~JOhnM

sonl'Debbie--t-lefms;-:Peg:gy·sehaer
ano Susan SChraeder.

,Gator Players Share

Player of Week Title
The cl)-('arxains on thc wlsner

.Pilger foatball team were named
Wednesdav to share the Omaha
Worl.d·llc~ald high school player

Wayne's Bill Fletcher, a 147·
pOlIJId junior guard. pretty well
set the st~e for the West ttusker
Conference clash with Bloom
field Fr-Iday night when he pDtD1C
ed on a' fumble in the opening
seconds or the game.

Fletcher'R- recovery orBloom
field's fumble 011 the first of
fensive play of the night gave
Wa>'TIC- ideal field position 00 the
visitors' JR. About a half dozen
plays later Tony 'Pflueger, a
155-polmd halfback, slLfmed
through the middle of the -Bloom
field line from one yard out for

Wayne's fine offensive attack the pas s from Ker-st fne after the
completely dominated the first Kerstine-Hansen effort failed.
quarter, producing scores on. The first score in the Quarter
Pflueger'S short plunge and <I'l was the - result of plain hard-
Lonnie Biltort's 16-yard scamp- nosed football with Wayne grind-
er five minutes later after the ing out yardage behind some fine
Devils took a Bloomfield punt <I'l offensive blocking. The second
their own 46 and marched tt all score came after Fle.('''er and
the way to the .P:loornfleld_ 16 in Chuck Weibl(' covered a Bloom--
jloout five plays. field fumble 00 the....llioomUe.!&.....

After forcing Bloomfield to 26. Lynn Gunderson's interce~

punt at the start or the second Hon or a B100mfipId aerlai near
period, Wayne stalked 80 yards the 40 and his return to the 21
with only-minor setbacks en pen- set the stage for the final score
aTties for the third TO. The score in the third {ramp.
came with just 4:20 lett en the Bloomfield's alert Rill F're-
clock,when Creighton connected vert started the ball rolling for

Bloomfie-Id 0- -8 0 6 14 with Don~ for an ll-yardper- his team's final score when he
W.yn~ 14 6 20 0 .- 4D formaf).ce. That drive included speared a Creighton pass on his

spirited gainers by leading rush-- 25 late in the fourth quarter. The
the first Rlue Devil score. He er Pflueger, Biltoft, Jim Kenny visitors managed todrlvetotneir
adaeaanOllier qolck two poInts amt ere1ghtm~ 42 bcfurf:·ftarTd:y-'r·eagel flipped
when he tlauled in a pass from Wayne finally permitted the a pass to Creg Suhr on the 50.
quarterback Mike Crefghtoo to vistthtg Bees into the endzooe rJncovered, Sunr made it to the
give the Devils an 8-0 lead with with 1:17 left in the first hall. Wayne 19 before being hauled
only just Over three mtnutesgone Randy Peters, sophomore quarM down. A few plays later Jeager
in the conte,st. terback for the squad, took the took the Qitll In around hfs--iight

Before the night was over, ball over the goal 00 a four- end to knock Wa~lle's lead tQ 2!i
Wayne produced a massive of- yard run up the middle. He hand- points, 40-14, with just on,r one
fensive effort to overwhelm the ed off to Randy Yeager for the minute left in the game.
Bees, 40.-14. The victory gives two-point c9flversion to make the A host or Wayne players fig-
the local squad a 6-0 mark for score 20-8. ured in the defensive statlstks.
the seasoo arid partially makes The Devils came back with Tops ammg them: Bill Fletcher
up for the dismal 6-0 win over three touchdowns in the third wIth four tatkles, five assists;
winless P,l!l.iDv!~w ~ week earli- frame, ooe of. them coming on Lynn Gtmderson with four, foUl";
er. - another crowd-pleasing scamper .John Hoberts with four, (our;

It also gives them a 5-0 rec- by Crelghtoo after he fOUlld his Steve Kamish w'ith foor. two; of the week ~onor.
ord in West Husker play and receivers covered on a pass pat_ Lonnie Ailtoft with three, threc,. The two (,ators, Warren \lark
shoves thCfTl ~to a tie Wi!.~_Lau.- tern. Rushing fo.r. the... m.o.s.t ya.rdage. an.d.J.0. D. Alexan.. der, werena~cd

--------reI f~st-----p-lae-e-·in-----Ule----loo.-~ -C---I'~ .5fk¥ard ----disP-1a¥-. _.In the.cm..test .....er:e r,-l~et."_with _ for _their~~----=,"ormances durmg
Laurel meets Madison and Wayne which included some fine blocks 8S yards in 15 carries, Biltoft tfi(j'" Burpnsmg 3f)::trsetb<rc1f they- 11;i:!~.....;...;:~~::::;::.~;;;:;;~~~~::~;:::.::::~::~~::~~::::;~~~~~1
takes on West Point C'entraICath- th-ro.,.m by the likes of Kenny and wIth 71 in 13 tarries and Kenn:. helped" hand second-rankedS!::r1b-
oTic. Friday night before the twQ BUtoft. was sandwiched between with 5fi In a dozen. nero
teams square ofr in what prom- scores poSted by Kenny 00 a THF. YARD'iTlCK stork, a big"205-pound fullbaek
lse~ to be one of northeast Ne- one-yard plLllge and a 16-yard BLOJMHEI.O ""AYSE and linebacke.r, switched to a
braska'.s top drawing cards again pass from reserve quarterback nul doom. 9 ~D special defensl\:e posltioogcared
this year. That Wayne-Laurel Tom-i\eJ'.stine to Ben Hansen. ~~: ;::::. : :-._-- I~~ - i:- . . --SWLoepS.

-------ShowdQWlL.is .s.1at:.ed.-!or~__.BiltorLran.....1or _the.......1wo------D!l1nt PaI~1 iItU~ . 11 II The switch - li1Jparently p~oved

day night. Oct. 28, on Wayne play after Creighton's TD, but =: =~.:: ~ -;- successfu. - - -
state~kt~·- .----- the kick after Kenn,y-"s -TO -and 0......;1 0 Afexand turned (n an out-

standing performance to h~ lp
make up fat Stork's absence,
grabbing 2(1tackles and blocking

. a punt which he recovered for a
touchdovm. Stork was in OIl 15
tackles.
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Flr!ll down~ ••
Yard~ rushing ••
Yarospass!ng.
Pas.,,~ <lttempled ..
Passes oomp]e(oo •..
Passeslnterocptcd •.
Ptmls ••.•••.••
Avcrag"ylIrda,lMl!s'.
Kkkorrs •.••..•
Aver:l,gcyards,-II!o!u)ffK
Klekreturns.
Yards,klc-kr",-urns.
Fumbles •.•
Fumbles lost •.•.••
Yardslost,penalty ••
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HAULING DOWN Randolph's Dive Lewon is Winside's
Kevin Frevert. Moving in to help is Deve J.eger.
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Behmer for that score to break
the ice for the visiting squad.
Jerr-y Wacker ran the baltin 'Cor
the two-point conversion.

They showed even more of the
same characteristic in the final
period after neither' team was
able to strik:e in the thi~ frame.
Soden hit Behmer with a pass with
just I :04 left in the game and then
fired one to Kevin Frevert for the
convcr ston to move Winside to
within seven points of the Caret
nals.23-16.

Winside grabbed possession on
an ens ide kick: near the 50 and
five plays later Soden, showing
fine - aplomb for a high school
senior, hlt Wacker for another
touchdown to get the Wildcats
within one point, 23-22. W-in-

-sid~ -o';w;h:;; ~~~S)~~nf~~~~icaYatlonolliike
~tot~i~~~S~yW;~'~~st;.al~~~::;~ Finished Last Week
~~~o~:~~':~d~~ ~a:f:~S~a~e~ ;:;~ Excavation work at Ikel>' Lake

Randolph booted a six-yard field ~~:::~sta ~::ra~~~~0~3~g~:
goal. Removing the silt from the lake

Randolph scored two other bed is the first step in the
t.irne.s..Jn.ibe opening frame, once --PI:oject of renoyatjng_thtLlaIi~
00 a pass to end R<xr'13errier- Bill Richardson noted Satur.

~~~~~ ~~v:a~~:,~~~~~ d{l~ that the water-eontrol gati

scamper. Score at the end of the ~i~~ :~~ ~er::~e~_~~a:
opening period: Randolph 17, with rotenone to eliminate any
.Winside O. remaining fish. He said the lake

Winside, despite suffering the will later be allowed to rem!
loss, played a fine game,~ said and the lake restocked with fish.

Winside
Randolph

---

by. ~o~v~n _~~n.!,!!! ~ ~aI'fJ. -A -lcolc at the ·stafiSIics
"Ffvc fumbles-all in the first substantiates that: Winside had

period -played a large role in 16 first downs, Randolph three;
Winside's 23..22 loss to West Winside rushed and passed for
Lewis and Clark Conference foe 444 yards, Randolph for 211.
Randolph Friday night. Top carriers for the wttdcats

The-defeat, which was nearly were Soden with 73 yards in nine
avoided with some sharp passing lugs and Caylen stevens with 40
by quarterback Gary Soden late in 11. Randolph's Lewon com
in the Fourth period, gives the piled 75 yards In a dozen carries.
Wildcats a 4-2 season mark: and Hauling in the most of Soden's
a t-I mark in the divisional race. 21 pass completions was Behmer

The Wildcats -showed· fine met- with five receptions for 131
tie, said Coach Doug Barry, when yards. Other receivers: Jerry
they rallied from a 23-0 deficit Wacker' with four for 47, Bob
in the second. period to chalk up Krueger with three for 47, Kevin
their first TD. Soden hit Jon Frevert with three for 39 and Gay·

len Stevens with four for 28.
o 8 014---= ·-22 TOPS-'Ul dcfCllsc fat the WHd---

17 6 0 0 23 cats was Dave- Langenberg with
six tackles and 11 assists. Help
ing hIm out much of the timewas
Dennis Wade withrour sotcs.aev
en assists.

The Wildcats will have to put
together a fine effort Friday night
when they travel to Coleridge.
another of the powerhouses of the
west end of the conference.
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Five Early Fumbles Cost
Winside Loss to-caros-
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Bang, Crash! Bang

Describes Ac:tident

flr.-t downs.
Y.1rds ru .•~1rw ...
Yaros 'Pa~:.ililli' ..'.
r'esscs attempted.
"a"eo;rompJ~.

Pa....sll'lteroepled.
PlI'\!5 ••••••••••
Averag .. yards,p...rts.
Kk~orr•...•.•..

~~:;~:tl~:d~,./."~
\ard •• kkk r~lurn.

Fumbles •.••
~umble5 10ort.
Yard~ lo~t. pen.alty •

Listing for Hunters

Growing at Chamber

I'lr<ldoWll"
lardsrushi!l':
~ ard. p",,1ng •
Pdues a1teml'tcd .•
Panes completed •
Pas"e,lnl"rc"l'ted
Punl' 1

:;(~:ai;-~ .I'nrds. punt.. ~

,hH'I/(e ,ard'. klrkorr,.
klrkretur",.

i~~~l.(.:i<"k return' ~

J IJml,lr' 10" ... 1
\ olrd, In.l. IX'n~lt\ • _ t-,'I

for 17 yards.
waketlold will take on respect

ed West Point Frlday night in
a road game before facing once
rated Scribner in another East
Husker tilt.

Three autos were involved in
a bumper to bumper collisioo
Wednesday around 2 :22 p.m., at
til{! intersection of Fourth and

j ~~::~~e:~ ·-ce-po-rt:-e-:d"C:':-hat-::-:Jo--+-'«tlu.cw",,--

ciith Bliven, Fremont, was driv
ing a 1967 Ford ·and was south
bolmd and wafting to make a
lefthand' turn onto Ea!it Fourth
Str:eet. Norman Von Seggern, Te-,
rolet ,~d stopped behind the Bllv~

en car. Froo Wigington, Schuy
ler, also southbOlmd, told pollee
tha.t, the accelerato!, on his 1961
Chevrolet stuck and that he was

~-Un.ahle .to stop' ootOre~hftHHifthe
Von Seggern vehicle ... The Yon._
~ggern auto was pushed .into the
BItven,car. .

Thursday. morning arOlDld 7:50
a.m. officers investigated a col
lision at Sev.e,nth, and I..og~

Streets.' A 1~.68 Pontiac. driven
by BIable' Gaer.,,Walthill, was
northbound on Logan. Pollce said
Gaer ,stopped at. the Stop sign
and·.,then·pu~led Onto Seventh
street. ratting:' to· see a 1965DQdge
approaching rro~ the e~~t Rtch~

-ar-d-WerdWrerrWayriOr-\v~,rlv---"
.ing th,e,D~e w~i¢h h~ an e~i-
.matcd$~l~ damage. -

CORP.

Let Dick 'helpyou

with all your money

problems - - - He's

there to help

YOU!

~CREDIT

41
10

?

614156
o 0 010

CAUGHT
-SHORT

THIS--

of the game, Allen's homecorn
ing', and were forced to switch

BRUGGEMAN and this season's trophies

geman home at the west edge of the addition of a new motor.
llosktns . "People in other_ sports usually

Does he hope to race next . have a goal and when they reach
season and extend his1iooby Into' it they quit. However, I Intend
the 19th year"? (;erald said he to stay In this sP'lrt.J:luring 1971
would probably be driving the and hope to have <is good, If not
same car next year, possfblv wtth better, a season."

Lee Mtner-t s flashy r-unbac k of for Oak land-Craig , Rick Er-Ick-
an Oakland-Craig fumble to give son, who rammed home a field
Wakefield a, 20-t7 lead late in goal from about 24 yards out and
the fou.rt.h._mrJ!xL Frlda,}' n.ight. .wbo c-oo·Mantl-y-kct*··Wake·He-M--oH
all went for naught. balance with booming kickg,

The competent quarterback for ()..(, moved Into an 8-0 ioad
the visiting East Husker ronrer- in the opening period when Lor-
ence' opponent,--Char\le rorbln, bin went in for the score and
guided h.ls team straight through then hit F.d Thompson for the
the Wakefield derendcr s twice conve r stm , all with just over
within about fiv(' minutes to give two minutes to play. A total of 10 area people with

fB
Wakefield rallled when Kirk room for hunters had Hatedtheir

Oilklarld.:=:.ai - '8 '0 t 1"4 -Jt '-r;a--ftlner---bor'J-rncd !!,~"'C==,e",""",-~nC'a"moceic,,=,w~ith~the Wayne. Cham-
~~-~ -nr' zone from IS ya'~ds out, capping ber of Commerce by the mlddTe

a drive from about the middle of of last week, according to Floyd
thc field. Wakefield's try for the Braeken, Chamber manager.
two-point c.l.JI'lversiQtL was. SHC- The Chamoor 'i"!;"'as"kmg' any
cc'..;sfUl, Tmott"in-g'the score at R-R. farmers or area residents who

Only scoring in the third per- would like to rent rooms to hllllt
lad was by Oakland-Craig - 00 ers this year to list their names
a fi(>ld g-ool h.\' .F.l"ickson and on so they can be available when
a scamper for a TD by Corbin- hunters c'all or write asking about
to give the visiting squad a 17-8 places to stay.
lead. People listing their names with

Oakland-Craig came up with the local coocern are from Con
three t1mps as manyfirst dovms cord, Wakefield, Dixon, Carroll
as W;-tkefield, I:; to five, and and Wayne.
managed to rack up 433 yards The Chamber asks that in-
to Wakefield's 143. formation on food and lodging

Leading rusher for the losers facilities be included when people
was. junior Kevin Peters, a 155- send in their names for the list.
pounder, who c<tme up wlth.57 There is no charge for being"iri-
yards in eight carries. Jerry eluded on the list. -
~lcholson, a ISO-pound junior,
caught two pal>ses for 24 yards.
Gary Krusemark hauled in one

r:-""'-"';'-'-"-"""'::""""'--

Coleridge
Allen

.Troian Rally Falls Short;
Oakland-Craig Wins, 31-20

Onkland-Cra!g a 31-20 win. The
loss drops the Trojans' mark
to 2·4 for (he .. scas.on.··and 1)-4

, for coo-ference action. '
\finer, aIlS-pound spnior,

scooped up the (}..(" fllmble nr·ar
his own 40 and raced all the
way for the go-ahead Til. \1,.1
ml'nts earlier Kirk r.ardner. a
1R5-pound sophomore _<;tandollt,
went in for a touchdown to ('ap
a long drive and put -the> Troj;ms
within striking distann', I':"-H.

Corbin. leading" rush('r for the
visiting squad with l·ll \'ard~ in
14 carries, tontinually harras
sed the Troj ans, refl(';Jlt>dly
scampering out of trouble wilen
he found his n~celvers ('overed \
on pass plays. Also plaguing' the
hosts was the 130-pound kicker

C1l0FTI1~

a
" ~

"ra,

A---stroog Coleridge team from
__ the _opposite end of:!b.g _Lewis

and Clark Conference dished-out
a :41-10 thrashing to the Allen
Eagles, knocking their season
record to four wins and two
losses but not hurting their chan
ces for the divisional conference
crown.

Allen, forced to do . without
star defensive player Gary Lan-

. scr almost from the opening of

72--n '. the-C-oleridge game, will ta~~__on
.~her sound foe from the west

end of the conference Frl.da.\'
.nlght when Randolph travels to
Allen.-r'7.

Stili wlt',~) a 2-1 East LAC mark,
the I':ag~:S .wcr-c never able to
break 'the Coleridge domination

Racer
Hobby

SERVICES

CHIROPRACTOJL

-WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Idld. j.I.I1~ ally.

PHYSICIAN~

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd Street

Phone 375-2500
----------Wa-yne.··~-

fir.' do...n~ .
Yard8rUfth~.

Yard~ pas.I~.

Pa"II('~ M!fmpl~.

Pa""". compl"'<:'d.
Pas.".-lnt ..rrc!J'''''
P,"'h I
Av"nt!''' yard •• p",t•. 25
Klekofb 10
AVHig'-'Ylrd•• klckdr. 4.S
KiCk nturnR. 1
YUdR,kt..kr..turn•• 20
Fumbl"", •.• 0
FtlmblH lcst • 0

S. $, Hillier, D.C. ~

115.Wilt:3rd Ph. 3'J$0M50

Clearwater where Bruggeman
finished first in points and first
place in the champlonshlns: Co
lumbus where he came in second
on points and was third place
champion. and Scotland, South
Dakota, where he raced six tirnes
and ended up second in points.

_The_ HOl>kins driver a-)<;-Q-oc-
castoiatlv raced at Kearney, Le
Mars, la., xorrotk • .Iefferson,
S. D., and Lake' Andes, S. D.

As be closed tile season, Brug
geman had chalked up winning 35
first places in heat races, 12
second places, 12 third places
and one Fourth place.

Mementoes presented to him
for hls efforts include to tro
phies, plus two champlonshipand
three point trophies. Those were
all wonthis year. Previous year's
trophies overflow the gtass-en
closed trophy case in the Brug-

{rom Erwin; MeCoy on 43-yard
run.

-Burns on two-yard r-un wlth
pass rrom. Erwln to Schroeder
for points i:Lfter;'Tfluck Hir-sch
man's seven-yard run with con
version run by Keitrl 0tsr,m.

TIn: YAnr~TKK
LA\'llF:L

",n
117

",

George L John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

It•. LaIlL3.rd Street
Office Phone 375-1471

Local & Long Distance Haulini
Livestock and Grain

Ward's Riverside Batterlee
Fairground Avenue
Phone 375·Z128 or

Night! 375-3345
ALVIN SCHMODE, Mgr.

Complete

Bodyand fender RepOir
ALL 14AKES,and .-MODELS
Painting - Glass Installation

223 S. MAIN PH. 375-1966

I()(JW.2nd

375-1735
375·1138

• 375-2139
.~7~1~90_
375-3205

_.375·2253
~ ~_~~75-26261----------

Can 375·1122
~_~_.~~~ 375-3800

Hoskins Veteran
Says It's All A

A 'Iiosk-iIl's mati is TIKelytheon~

ly Wayne County resident todrive
a stock car in 61 races on nine
different racks during the year
1970. Adding a little shine to
his hobby was the $fi,OOIl he woo
in prize money.

Bruggeman noted last week,
"I have driven stock cars for a
sport and 110bb~' for HI yea'r-s.:l
find 1970 has been the greatest
of all."

Bruggeman said the car he
drove throughout the season is
owned by H. D. R1sptng of :-.:or~

folk. lie noted that all of the
racing this year was done with
one Chevrolet motor. "The motor
was still rtmning good at the end'
of the season," Ger-ald comment
ed, contlnulng , "Thls he lped
make up for last year when we
used seven engines."

naces !Ul.!l results this season
Include competttton at Albienand

'A
UIIUUIIC

INSURANCE

(This Space

for Rent)

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST ,

eOBUJND-
DI.CK KEIDEL

Registered: Pharmacists

SAV-MOR DRUG
PboDe 375-_

Dependab~lnsurance

FOR ALI!yOUR NEEDS 1 1

Phone 375-2696

WiUis Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO.

AU10 - L1FE-FIRE 1~~~~~:-:=~f-==~=-~;;;;;;
Fl'Ompt; Personal Service-

Dean C. Pierson Agency
W West 3r4 Wayne

2:15·1429

I
WAYN~. CITY OFFICIALS

----------' M:le~~ Hall 375.32021---------'---

IN~URANCE & REAL ESTATF. lCity Treasurer -
Lift· Hospitalization . Disability ..Lealie W. Ellli 375-2043
Homeowners and Farmownerx City Clerk -

prop'erty coverages Dan Sherry

--.rrITRJEC~CCV-C'~Oh~'~:"AJd;;;;;;-- 375-3115
408 Logan, Wayne Councilmen.- 1----------

Keith Mosley
Pat Gross
Harvey Brasch
E. C. Smith
Darrel Fu'elberth
R. H. Banister

POLICE _..:
FIRE
HOSPITAL __

First National Bank
W. A;. KOESER, 0.0. INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

OPTOIfET1UST .' JNSUJlANCE

- U1Weot 2nd --'~5-2OIlII-' ~~_CQJIIDJIClALJlA!IKINlI
Wayne, N~br., . .'Phoae fTS.21Z5

Whole teamplaj'cd anne game,"
he said after the action, "and
even our rreshmcn made Hr-st
downs."

ThaL "line game" resulted In
completely one-sided stattsttcs.
Laurel came up with 17 first
downs, Crofton three. Laurel
passed for 117 yards, Croftoo
for 14. Laurel ran for 332 yards,
Crottcn foret4.

Tops in the defensive effort
which held the hosts scoreless
was l~rD'.. Welt~lhaus, a 162
pound sophomore, who carne up
with til solo tackles and rlve
assists. Also nroductnz defen
sively were Steve Erwin with 12
and three, Paul Mct'oy with nine
and fi';e, steve Ander-son with
nine and three and .JIm Kirchner
with' eight and one. Hegg Pehrson
and Kevin Wacker had seven
tackles and four asststs each.

I.eadlng rushers for Laurel:
Jerry Sarha with 145-yards In
Just rtve carries, Steve Rums
with 61 In 13 and Steve Smith
with 59 in five.

Paul Mcroy was top recetver

Laurel
Crofton

--~

_oe.ll\looaWlllOG,lJ.liDllfI

118 West 3n1 • WI".,
Offtee: 375·3470 -'Res.': 375-1965

~.:j



COUNTY
.COMMISSIONER

Democratic Candid ••• For

JOHN SURBER

First District Wayne County

Your Support Will Be Grutly
Appreclatedl

rTtus .u! paul for hy John Surber i

SOUTHWEST

Wakefield
Mrs •. Jerrr- Allvin

Phcee 287·2674

"1'. and Mrs. Alber-t-Sunde ll
.attended tho .'iOth annlver-sar-vob
servancc of vtr . and Mrs , Rov
E. Kar-r- at SJX'nC"cr, xebr , A
noon dinner was ser-ved to RO
r-elat lve s 31 tbc Spencer ~Ion

llall , \-lrs, Kar-t- is Ior-me r lv of
~. w.Wak('fI{'ld,

Attend Reun100
:-'[r. and ~li·s. Jotn Yoong and

'fro aM \fp:l. Lowell saunders
attended the1reunioo tor.the 19SO
gJ:aduating class of Obert '1I1gh
School at the Xor mandv. Siom
r i t v, s..'ltIJrday -evcntnzvCtass
colors. lavender and gold, were
used in cecorarlons, Guests were
present from wtscoistn, ~(jnne

sota, Iowa jl11~ 'ccbraska.

COI1ventioo Ijeld
Dixon' County women'sChrts

tlan Temperance t'nfoo Cooven
tton and institute was held Tues
day, Oct. 6 at Frtend's Church
near Allen with 39 1nattendance.
\"lsHlng member-s were present
from Pta lnv lew, and !';orfolk
unlons, The regular meeting 0{

~r;e~~~~ip t~:lon was' o-r, 13,

. .
showroomiWiilingfOfyou. to step "DaDU l(j{)k--thcnlov&.=Wha"~

all that (001 cash doing 5itting around in your local bank i Waiting for

you JostOpiri Jo~;, an.·A'!W,I.o~n. COl1v~nicnl financing, fast service.

s9.··.stO~-iv~iting..·~~'!\~i~;\----;·..... ·· ··.·,-,c.·,', I

The State National Bank
and" TRUST COMPANY

,'. M~M.BERF]H(:.·!

Winside
Mrs. Edward Oswald

Phone 286-4872

Survivors' lnchde his widow;
a son,i aoward L. Jrf,.'et Wash-

Max Hofdorls, 'Darrell_ HoI,; W~t, ~~~~a.; one t;,.ot:-'-

Attend District Ma~€'t

Evangelical Free '(,hurch W~
members attended the District
WMS meeting at Stanton Tues
day, Oct. 13. Sixt v women were
pre-sent.

Mrs. Gertrude Moore.

Violinist -

(Continued from page 1)

around 7:2-0p.m, and left a mes
sage to the effect that a bomb
would explode In Flee Auditori
um in about two hour s,

Coronation ceremonies Jor the
WS-C---Homecoming Oueen were
underway In the auditorium at
the time. The buIlding was not
evacuated until the program end
ed about 10 minutes later. A
search for the bomb was carried
out and resulted in finding noth
ing.

Bombs -

Series -

and.'Todd atten~ t~ wedtUllld m?&hei. {>ave~beo~~'c:i~:a~
Loren Holdor1,"~'0(., Mr., and ~'an~ ,~e half !lister,EI~
MTS~ Verdell H91dorf. W Sbllmt. bethUck ot Qlden. utah. . .
Petersoo, datt:~ of'lfev.'.and I,., I -, --' , ...... '--,..

Mr,. el1lery~"" atAur<>ra,. A<.9.'.1y···,~ dJi.).s.hlil-acte.··rized.•
Colo•• last Smday. DamlU·.J!lJ1' by' ilemfcb' Ie ot too

(Continued trom page, I) dorlsenedasulf)er.I.ortlDisa ar'~,I~:e:~r'anc~,~~
AI. in.same tlllIe. l!>pprllflr,m grsndllOll ot ·Mr. ~Mrs. 'Max whll<thO animal dig. tho hole.
develop~ markets and Increas.es .
coosumIXioo or Carm. products.

-Many------of--tne- prodttcts used in
,,'the- :lrehool IItlCh.-:prograril'.are

purehased in state and local mar
kets, brblging economicbenefits
tf;, ,both" state .',..-ad 'commillity;----,--M'f'. SumnleTlriJofll!8 oot; '.

. of 5,. Harok 'and the-Cultural
Exchange AgreeDllfut betweentoo
SovIet MinIstry otCult..-elUldtbe
U.S. _Department.

LunchWeM''-

ONE
PENNY

- 8ffRA? 1
? ? ? ?

YES.
ONLY

~"'-~PENNY

EXTRA!

..,.~ic. wm~11"be,.,,.,iny
eiifTa. ff you wltterlbti now.

Pay $5.01 'for 2' month.
""ice

.. i .• $~Y~";"
~Rl!:r~t~~

'.II:~.(l~

CAll37~1120
EXPIRES CCT. ~ 1914

tLlmllod 101I1ew Subscribeal.

\fe-mlJriar -servfces-ror Howard
L. Jcne s , ';"5, formerly of t ar
roll, were held at Phoenix, Ariz,
,\fr, Jones died Sept. 2.5 at a hos
pita! in Phoenix after a long Il!-

'<. (Confmued from page 1) MJ·.s. Ar-vid Peterson called on :~SbU~!i~1 ~y l;'a;he('~~h~ "-
on research conducted by the De- . Grace Paulsen in the t.dna 01- Pre sbyterian Church Cemetery,
partment of Human Development son horne '-I!)1day evening in hen- Carroll.
and the Family at the University' or of Grace's birthday and were • Howard L. -Jones, son cl Ellis
of Nebraska-reottege of' Ho~ttests-in the-HenryJohnson home and '\t1ry .tcees, was horn \farch
E~9mJ~~~ ~~sors_~ t~e_-pr~ T~esday-~_~v:~lng ~ honor of ;"frs. 19,. 189.'') in \1inne3p1')lls, \-fInn.
gram are. the Nebraska Agr1cul~ Johnson s birthday. TIe came with his parents to the
!!!r~ .~~si~se~vice_and the Birthday guests ·C!f '-1rs. Carl Carroll community in1900where

---:i---c;I-='~\--c -I_. __.Nebr~k;LCOlJDdrOf HQmjLEx:~'-- Kocrr---wedrre'sdat""~ere' .-----ne- attended--eOta1tJ"¥---Sclioo4-the _
ten.loo Clubs. - Ml's. Leroj· KOch, (liefsl and $hoJes, eOllsol1d~~

Sheila, Mrs. Bill Reith. ;"[r5. Wayne.:state College.
Roy E. Jofmson~ ,\~rs. IvanClark, "He served In World War r
Mr:>. Fern Conger and grand- for 22 'months and was married

(Continued from page 1) daughters, Car-a and nachelte in 1923 to Estella Zelmerof Hos-
the most outstandi~oftheyoung- Dahlquist, Mrs. Dick nastode, ldns , In 1935 the .family mcvedto
er vIo.lfnists. In the coneerte he Clara.-J9l'ffl-500,---Mr~-.-·-·Ho-j'~ ~(!,~:,- Chicago. m., .where they lived
ac v son, Mrs. GertIe Erwin, ,Mrs. LrIt1J, ~957 when he retired and

~Jdng ~e.lee,Ithattheworkwas son andaMr~. F,.~E. Fisher. Mrs.
brand new-:-a thing t1 ~!enture .' ArthUr, JohnsQl called Thur.s..

"":""'I,"i- ,,';;:,', (::,,~>, >'" '~':~'.-·t~~~~·:"~'7-~':'::',~':'~ . ---'";-"~'-'-'~.'-~
"n;; ~a~~ (Ne~:)I-ierald. M~'lday •.Octcberj.s, 1970

~
\~/~. I ~

f V/
ONL

,-.-
~ "·".Jio"·Id"~""B"U.';;Io;;Sludy"·;";"'---
'- $t... John's, '~Je sttPy~ met
~ Thursday,.nem<lOD In thechurc~

, ..'~ park>rs ':wUh,-Mrs. J~.--Mattes,
hq5tess•.zieven members attend
~~ Mrs.Dooa~ Meyerpresente4
the .Jesson, ~'Mls8ic:wCc( Gor3's
Pe'oP~.o" NOV.'19 meeting wiU be
in ~he,'~s. HaroldV. Holmhome.



NEW 4diEDRQ~ ~iIiiri"""'-
HOME FOR SALE .Livtstock

________....._--- "-~U8L~ION_

$791

$1391

64 Old. Super 88
4-0r. Sedan, V-8, Auto.,

Radio. Power, Steering and
Power Brakes, Burgundy &
White.

1'tAT;ol\;-GREAT
SELECTION OF

PICKUPS - ALL
PRICED TO SELL!

YOU WILL

BE
ROOTING

FOR!·

68 Chey. Y2-ton
V.B,.Automatic, Radio, Blue
Finish.

66 Internotionol 314_t"
V.S, 4-SpH(i Tran,., R.dlo,
Clean. White Finish_

$1491

64 Ford Goloxie sao
4-000r Sed,n, V-B, Cruise
omatic, Power Steering and
Brakes, R.dio, Dark Blue.

68 G.M.C. Y2-ton .
=--H'E'AY...:Y.l;)ury-~·v".-A~ _..

Power Steering, Radio, Low
Miles, Red Finllh.

$1991

69 Eo«l-)4;:ton
V-B, Automatic, Air, Radio.
Low Milel. Green Finish.

62 Ford Foirlane SO~
4· Dr. Sed.n, V.S, J-Speed,
R.dio, R.d witfl Vinyl Trim

63 Old. Dynomic 88
4-0r" V-B, Auto., Power
Steering & Power Brakel,
Radio" Wheel Covers, Gold
with Gold Vinyl Trim.

$691

63 Old. 98 Lux. Sed.
4·0r, Hardtop, V-8, Auto.,
Power Everything, Cruise
Control, Locked Rear Axili!',
Whit. with Blue Luxury
Trim.

63 Pontioc Catolino
2-0r. Hardtop, V·S, Auto.,
Power Steering, Power Br.,
and Air, light Blue and
White z-j'ene.

1965 Dodge Cornet
Wogon
Power Steering and Brakes,
V-8, Automatic, Factory
Air, New Tires o!lnd o!l Top
Rack.

1967 Pontioc Cqt'lino
4-0r. Sedan, V-S, Auto.,
Power Steering, Factory
Air, Radio, Extra Clean.

1968 Dodge Pclerls
2·0r. Hardtop, Power Steer
ing and Brakes, Air, V-8.
Autom.tic.

6S Ford Mu.tong
2·0r. Hardtop, High Perfor·
---m-arn:-e-'--v--.&--;---4~~--adi
With reverb unit. Console,
Aqu. Finilh with White
Vinyl Trim.

Ole In every 20 pr~chool.
age children'l!l the U. S. Is alw
(ected by' ambJ.,yopla Oazy eye)
or other vlsloo problems which
can usually. be cOrrected If,disw
covered ar.d treated before
8chool age',

The warne (N~br.)Herald,Monday, October i9~1970

City Clerk FmcI, lI&A-lnt., wu' •• l!23,~4 Water rates were dlscu5lled and 'il "as
FIRE FUND moved by Com.cllman Mos1ey and lleconded

t~:~e~~~~~~,-··~-;-~e~~.--= ;Jrn;~_l~=r!=l~rat~~~:n~-
----Portab1e·PumpSeal~-.~4~__ 26.0:L __adopt~ the llr<Jpoaed·rllte chllll8'es. Upo:t1

,NW Bell Te1eplple ce., Fire call FilII callThEi foltiiW1n4l vote-walduid: .-
&-parlor •• :..... •••••••• Yell.5: Mosley. Banister, Fu'elberlh,

eh Gran. ..

• '.'1

c;eal)

N<'1TlrE OF IWARING ON Pl'TrTION roo
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR

Cau No. 3Il~9, Book 9. PIg .. 435.
CO<ll1y Court dWlyneCO<IIty,N..bruka.
F.n.leofllenryA.Iludf'bu....h.O"C...aed.
TheStat.erLN..bruka.to.llc....c.rned·
Notice rl tllr.. b)-lllvenlhl:lapellfJonhal

heen rJlflCl for tllp IptlOlrztment of V..mm
Vl"~1.'admlnt.tralorof..ldeat.te.
whlc~ ..-IlL be, rot' lIparh1i In thl. rourt on
o.:-tober27.1910,1It20'cJoc-k P.M.

F.I1t,eredlhIISthdayoffrtober.llnO.
Lllv.. mll!lllm.Count)'J~

LEG~L PUBLICATION

(Seal)

SOTIO" -ro ClinJlTlJHS
c..... vo, 31153. Fh>k9. Pagp429.
Courtly [ourt dWaynp("ounly, .... bruka.
E&tlll.. d '.!;Irtha F. frahm, o..cu.ed,
n... Stat .. d '1pbra.~.lOali cmc"r"fIf'd
'Idlee I. hf'reby given lhal III dllm'

"Rlln&!. said ..dD.. mu&t boo fl1f'd on ....
belore the 20th day d lallUllr)', 1971. or
be for ..v..r bIlrrf'd, Md lhat I hnrlng ttl

claim• ..-Ill Ilf' h.. 1d III thh court ttl OctO-!>H
20,1970, III 10 o'dock A,M. llIId m lhO'
21st day d JIRua.,.-y. 1971 aIIOo'c1ock A,~.

Luve",aHlilm,r'omty It.r!l1e

WINSIDF. SCHOOL BO.I.RD PROCF.FDfNCS
0t1<>ber13.llnO

WIn.Ide. Nebraaka
n.o regubr .... etlre d!hlo BoardrL Ed...

callm WIS t>ekl.o:ll>!!lllehSd><x>IOr1l>bo,r 12.
1970.0: 8;00 P.M.

The l1'"ftt~ "lIrIUeclloorder!Jylhe
PrealdfJItRoo..rtKoIl.

".,., mJnutel dtl>!! pn....lou.....fItJrw .ere
r~·.-t-appr-<>ved.

Vpm motion dul.)' mad<' and can-If<!, II>!!
'0110..-"- claim., l"'al,,- St7.0:l-5.11I .. ereal

."0oס1

vcnce TO CRFDlTORS
C.... No. :JlI5II.
In t~ {'OW1ly (OlIn of Wayne ('0WI1"

Nebn.ka.
lnllle Mat~rrLth!f..stat.. ~o.vld~ ••

D«ulf!d.
Stat~..!,(_~);Ir.A!!:~~ to JI cm.~.med-,
Notlrpl .....r.~.1hlIL..aJ.L<:iil..tn.L_

llg.lnlJl ....1d e!!tll" rnu!l he f11eo:l m or.
fore thie ti'ild.ay d Februar)',.1911, or be
forever btrnld. and hearq ~ d.lma will
be hf'1dIn thlatourtmthetthd.ydN...... m
her, 1910. and the 5lhdayrLFebruary.
1911,lJl90'.,lod.A,r.t.

LIlV.. rn.fIlltm,(OlIIly.1l.l1:l«e

PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS
. available at

T8E WAY.NEHERALD. ,
114 Main Street

Automobiles

WILL PUMP CfSSPOOLS. 'sep-
tic tanks, grease pits. Anything

that needs pumping. Merle's
Pumping Service, 1222 Taylor
Ave" Norfolk, Nebr. Phone 371
8492. 08t7

PART-TIME help wanted in kit
chen, Contact Mrs. Bernard

Macke. Dahl Retirement Center.
817tt

Help Wanted

FOR SALE: .1967 390 Foni con
ve r t Ib Ie, Must 8e11- Over

$500 under book prlee.- ,Phone
375-1473. ol2t3

UNUSUAL OPPORTt;NITY
lnturnationa! Company dcmg
busmesx in United Stales, Can
ada and 16 countr-ies in Centra!
and South America. requestr-rop
cervtc e represenrauves m Ne
br aska to assi.~1 in Crop Service
Department in agricultural held
Do not answer unless you have
recent agricultural beckurc md.
art' interested in ~rowing with iI

growth company. and earning
lop dollar Should you qualify
personal interview will be a r
ranged, Apply at once to
Na-Churs Plant F'ood Company
Box 500. Marion, Ohio. 43302,
An.: Allan L. Farrow, President

o1512T

MEN OR WOMEN

HELp WANTED· Immediate
opentngs for full-tIme general

factory work, welders and as
semblers. Also part-tIme truck
driver. Pxceltent pay. overtime
and fr Inge benefits, lnclLJjhlg
hospttaltaatfon Insurance, AW1y
In person to Gayle Mc(~ulstan,

factory manager, AllTOM,\TIC
EQUIPMENT MFG. CO., Pender.
Nebr. 012t6

Mist. Services

.FuU··-Or Part-Tim« Supply-Lam
lll(~ ....111l nawretatrr'rnrrncrr-trr
area Special off~r to help you
zet -ta rted Write H,]\\'\elgh,
2611 N 70th Ave Oruahu Nebr
68104 olL'iT

FO{r RENT:' Frakell water eon-
dlttmers, tully attonatlc. Ure

time .,.nntee. allllf.s. (or ••
IIttJe All $4.50 per mtIIth. Swan
lIOn TV & AppUanee. Ph. 375
3090. j12tf

NEED ONE ROY to share traU
er. See Bruce Fey, No. 48

at Woehler Trailer Court. 05tf
I

ForRenl

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. All utilities paid. Avail

able Nov, 1. Phone 375-3300.
015t3

FOR nENT: Two-bedroom home,
attached' garage, Ideal toea

, tlon, AvaIlable October", JJroP"
erty exchange, 112 Professkllal
Bldg, Phone 31~2t34, 8l7tf

Seat belts,' db save lives bt.t
only f! they are worn. ''Buckle
up for safety'f'is not just a fl!ogan
ttt~·-a way do life - a Wl)Y erA
saving tlvcs.

AMEHICAN LEGION rosr 43
MEMBEn.<): Membership dues

wlll Increase effective No, 10.
Please remit 1971 dues to either
LeRoy Clark or' Chrts Bargholz
by Nov. 2. 01913,

WINTER'S COMrNG~stoptn

and see our complete ttne at
new and used all, gas, coal and
wood beater-s. We have the one
that's just right for your horne.
Coast to r'oasr. oBt!

01514

2 or 3 Bedrooms wuh carpet and
completely fuml!;he(j Double tn
sutauon. larue fllrn,H'l' &. storm
wmdow~ Ccmrorta b!c low cost
living at I("!;.~ [han rent Pay-

'menL~ as j(JW iI.' $fiS gO per rna
(IO yr financing ill 520 AOHJ

Stop In Nov. and Save

Mobile Homes

CHRISTMAS
Co.,./, -.,fell",

SIGNS

Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL SELECllO!L,·
r-- ~-- ~---.

NEW HOMES and bt:1tldlng lots
In Wayne's newest addltlCll.

Vakoc Cetetructtcn Co., 315
3374 - 375.3091-1375-3055.

J16tf

THE WAYNE HERALD.
Wayne, Nebraska

TWO~WAV STATIONERY em-
tosser tor envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. !'hr"31'&-2600. m9l1

~OR SALE::1-6guage 870 wing..
master shOl:gtll. In good ccndl-

tton. Phooe 37!)..3238. oltf

FOR SALE,: Newly upholstered
I1vJng room chair. Phone .3'75--

3238. . oUf

Bob's Home Sales

Wanted

402 :l67·333R IlaYld City, :'-iebr

IN STOCK ALWAYS AT

NEW 14 WIDE
MOBILE HOMES

7'7

FR~ ,GIF1' WRAPPIrNG IN our
"GU't . Department": We have

all price ranges for eVUf' ceca
ston autIeVerything' you need fer
that very "special .day", Visit

--, our gift d~partment at Cpast
to Coast Stores, Wayne. .91otf

---For Sale



r he r e are an e s t I mated
435,000 bJlnd people In our na
tlon tcday ,

---€onwec/,
GLASS FIBER
INSULATION

You're a good man,

CHARLEY THONE

Conwecl glass fiber insulation is designed for applica
tion on stud witlls, Easily installed hy stapling- flange.

'Q,d f~, It, ,h~ !h,,~. '0' ('.'''J'''' C"~~'''"' L~. f<.,~O" ~g 1 w u , ,, . (h"'''''Uh,

ll-'d ~,," ll,U I P.". ''''I ~d t. .~'" ,~,

Republican for Congress

~'SCHOOL."I"
\·f LUNCH MENU.t j_~.~ --,--"---,,-__ ----,"--,,",-,,J

Wakefield -

~day: 1\.1kE'd potatoes, ta
verns, jc llo salad with pineapple

Lourel-

INSULATION

FOR,

CEILINGS

AND

.. . W'Al.L,S

Ig 11'., tomato s Suzanro r.un- g avv , Jlij:,hliiilS illlO !>edTsauce.
din. -c-Thur sdav: Beef stew, mash-

ed potatoes, dark r-nl!», butter,
peanut bllttc~' and apple bars.

-r-:ridn~: t.oulast., cornbread,
butte r , syrup, rx';)ch sauce and
spice C'a.~h__ .__

\lilk b served wlth oacf meal.

fr(Jsn~-repr'esefit~ivb: JUl1~ homemade tea bona, :-
Tighe-; sophomore representa- _ Milk is served wI~h each ~al.
tlve; ShellyCrearner, junior rep- Winside-
resentattve: Sandy Jones, senior ' .
representetlve. -Monda:~"-:',Plgs.ln-blanket',iba-

Cheerleaders at Allen High ked beans, Jruit salad; rtce and
• this year arc Sandra Jerrrev, I raisins. ,

Paula Reuter. Darcy Swanson and -Tue~day: Pizza, potato
Ijinda Book. Afternate Is Sbor-tlm chips, creamed com, o rang e
Kjcr , Reserve cheerleaders art- lutcc and-cookies •
.lano ll Hassler, LaHave Lubber- -wodnesdav: not roast beef
stedt , M;lr.\' P<..ters - and .lulto san d w i C11, mashed potatoes,

sccrcturv: \l£tlissa Emr-y, trees
urc r: Shelly Creamer, buyer.
Sponsor iJtfury Klein.

Ban d Council ~ Brian Llna
Ielter , pr£>sident; Linda Book,
vice' president; Dar c y 'Swan
son, secretary-treasurer; Barb
Crcarrer , freshman representa-

keeps

UELBILLS
'WAY DOWN

tary precision. The 1970 crop is not as good as it "might
ha ...e been due to the long dry spell lut summer~

INSULATION
I Keeps you

WARM IN WINTER
COOL IN SU~MER

Allen School Elections Completed
He<'11It~ of recent elections at

,\II('n lIigh School have teen r(>
leased by scncol orttctats.

'\amed to head tho various
groups:

Pep Club-Sandra Jotes,
prustdcnt: .j a ne a n Fahrenholz,
vtce-presldent: 'cadtne Shart t,

Cornstalk Soldiers

Wakefield
NORTHWEST

sa, Mil!ord, and Janet GustafSQ1.
, Mrs. Leo Schulz accomp3Jlied
Mr. and Mr.s. Laurence Blottert
to Spencer Saturday afternoon to
attend, the wedding of Elizabeth
Thoms9t\ and Dwain Ekberg.

trolled clock and two types of
radio4ime recetvc-s to check
the site clock. Hegular trips
were made to each sue wlth a
ce sturn-beam "atom!c" clock
which loses only one second
every million year-s - and aflnal
check was made terore closing
the shes, .'

Airman· Field, son of -'fro and
Mr-s. Uarold W. Field, is a 19.66
graduate cl Wayne High School
and attended \\ avne State Col
lege.

His wife, Deanna, is thedau;::fl..
te r of Mr-s, norotbv Aurich of
Winside. -

Arm .... Sergeant DO!l~d D. inn,
-'22, soo or \h. and \rrs ......ven
C. Hlll, Cherokee, Iowa, recent
ly· was promoted to Army Ser·
geant while serving as a rifle
man in Compan...' A, 1sl Battalioo
of the 4th Infantn Dlvisfoo'g
22nd InfantJ;>' near :\n I\ne, \'jet
~am. '

Sf:;1. HIll entered the' arm'.' in
April, 196') and was last statioo
ed at Ft. Lewis, Wa,>h.

The Sergo'eant, whose wife.
Tammy, lives in Wayne,ls-a 19fJf1
g r a d u ate of Washlngtoo High
School, Cherokee.Mrs. ,Jerry Allvin

f!!ooe 287-2674

With the harvest in full swing, m.ny cornfields in W.Yne
County heve taken on the look of :im.ginolt ..y par.de grounds
this fall, Stalk-soldiers appe... to March for miles in mili.

I wish to"enroIHor the Geriatrics Aide I
Ttaining Course which wJII beg,,, Qt 7:00 p,m.
October 29, 1970 at Wayn'e High Sch",?!.

WAYNE HIGH SCHOOL
.cADUL-U-DUCAt'lOtbCLASS'-=

DATE

NAMe

Wakefield

afterward were Rev. and Mrs.
Jomson and Cindy, Blohms, !otr.
and Mrs, Earl Heikes, Maskell,
Jotin BoeCkenhauers and Mary
and Dean Boeekenhauers and
Kelly.

SOUTHWEST

'",or ice 0]5("'_ '",evil> "e- Tests Set Tuesday
.~i~~S G:~~~f:~~~e~~' ~r:·~~'~a; df!~~ t;;~·rth~un:~:~

.• • gue-sts·oc'\b=S.- Iiminary Scholastic APtltu'[d"'.--1f-'-~---1~~""'~~»""'-
Maude Gray SWlday. Test T sday prepared by the

Honnle Larson attended a College F11trance Examln<ltioo
Covenant-Church Young Adult Board. Testing wllJ get underway
Conference in Chicago over the at 8:40 a.m.
weekend. The ?SAT is a two-hour \"pr-

-Guests saturday afternoon in Moo of tne Co1Jege Board .schol-
the -~ru-rlow Gustafson home for astlc Aptitooe Test (SAT), a test
Susie's 15th birthday were Mrs. many colleges requIre ri some

~nsr:e~r~cui~~~e;~df:a~:i~ or all of their applicants.

and Mrs. Maurice Gustafson.
The Leonard Roberts (amily

joined ~1rs. Charles Menkens and
Herbert, }JIobrara. their guest.
Mrs. George Smith, Denver, Mr.

- -<md----Mr1>.11crtrY'\1eilkens,B1OOm-~--===~::;:~~:::==11-:--~
field, and Mrs. Arlene OdI~,
Hamptoo, N. H., in the George
Menkens home, Allen, Sunday to
observe October birthdays in He
group.

Earl D. nasmussen, son of
\IT. and vtr s . Oooree nas mus
sen, Dtxcn. is serving aboard the •

entlv on leave from Fort Polk,
r.a., visiting his. parents, Mr ,
and .\Ir~. Hubert ~kClary-of win
side. The sergeant is slated to
leave Oakland. Calif., Oct. 23for
Viet 'cam. He took All' training
at Fort Oro and advanced train
ing at jort Benning, Ga., before
going to l..ou!si:n.a~

A.."i!lA'\ Jeromp Stfttetstaect,
son of Mr. and Mrs , H. F. Mjt~

tetstaedt, Hoskins, left saturday
from Omaha for 'cortolk, va.,
where he will be an avtattoo
ground support equipment techni
cian specializing in hydraulic s,
He had spent the previous to

days onleave ~'~<;~t~ his parents. ;~~ t:l~"e~:t~(~~~,~it:~t.~~~j~~

Airman First Class Emer-y W. world-wide svstcm if thev wish.
Field, formerly of Wayne, is a Such survev work Isnecessarv
member of a special C. S. Air stnce roretsn countries, when
Force survey team that has com- m a k In g independent s u r v e vs
pleted sat ell i t e photography within their own territories, con
operations in South America. nect themselves with their neigh-

Airman Field is a radio re- bor s at only one or' two border
pairman with the satellite Trl- points. Camera surveysfro~tridff
e ng ut a t t on secttoi of the 1st Ier-ent countries can connect
G e od et i c Survey Squadron at wttb satellite triangulation - the
Francis E. Warren :i\:fB, Wyo. points thousands of miles apart.
The unit Is a part of the Aero- One of the biggest problems 00
space Catcgraphic and Geodenc such surve.l's Is keeping the cor
Service (ACGS) headquartered at.. .r-ect time 00 the site. Time to
Forbes AFB, ~.~ .•- the closest microsecond rcne -

'reams-wrapped up operations miJliontJl or a second: must be
at sites located at \"atal and kent· Even a small error In re
BrazlJia in Brazil, Asuncion in cording the time Qf a picture
Paraguay and Curacao in !'\ether- would mean a difference of se"'
land Antilles. eral feet In the position of the

ACGS camera crews ha:.;ebeen satellite spee::!ing arollld In its
in South America since 1967, orbit, and would produce an er
taking pictures of satellites ror of many miles in the posi
against a background cl stan:; tiooing of a station.
from two or more sites slmul- To keep precisetime,eachsite
taneously. The pictures are com- was equipped wlth a crystal-con
pared and the_exact location and
distance between stations can be
computed. This satellite geodesy
is used for surveying areas too
large to be covered by conven
tional'means.

Requested by South American
countries, the project resultsKeith \lkClar) is pres-

orJ:The stock markeflSfIDT-

t~pJgc;~~to~~e 1l!~~1~1't Jll!O~~e.inv~~

in a Savings Account at Wayne Feder.aLwhere
their money eOrns5% interest from day of.'
deposit to'day of withdrawal.

Sgt.

Sgt. Handal Rubeck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. \ferle Rubeck, .4.1
len, has received his discharge
from the Air Force after four
years of service. He has been
stationed in Japan during the ship Ticonderog-,a. I~asrriussen

past 28 months, Ills parents met entered the servIce, In .• \Ia:,ch,
him in Omaha oo~-"--:-+9>:-: amll as SEf'.:ea .Irt-~~l~.

the Philippines and Hawaii. Hls
new addre ss : Ear l D. uas mus
s~n A131/3, \"-3 Division. rs s
'I'Iconder-oga (C\'S-14\ Fro San

Francisco, Calif.

Robert F. Haas has this new
address: Lt. Col. Hobert F.
Haa s , 508-16-8639, 3rd Field
Hospital, APO San p'ranctsco,
Califj96307. Haas is srettcned
in Vet Nam. fIls wife is the
former Ruth Gormley of Wayne.

Raildall ~!iIIer, son of Mr-.
and Mr s . Wilfred Mlfler , Win
side, has received his discharge
from the Air Force. \filler re
cently compfeted a four-year tour
of duty and has been stanooeo
in Taiwan. He arrived m Omaha
Saturday.

Michael Baird is now train~

in Fort Lewis, Wash.

Pfc. Randall Johnson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. \1:ilton .Johnson,
Winside. arrived home Friday
night from Fort Leonard Wood,
Mo" t1 SPend a few days leave
with his parents. Johnson will
report to Fort Db:. ~ .. .J., O:t.
'7.

His address: Pvt. Michael
Baird, E Co., 3 En., 2 Bde.,
USATC I, Fort Lewis, Was h.
98433.

~~~~~~~~t--,.I:;;:r.::.
named Dumpty.
Mr. Dumpty was very
interested in the stock
market. So inter~ted

i:n-factthafhe inv,ested
all his money in stocks. Mrs. A. B. Frani left Mooday

afternoon from Sioux City fnr
her home In Ihntsvll1.e, Ala.,
after spending twoweek5 wHht,cr

Son Baptized :~he~he;rr:~~:· ::ia~~~af:~ t:::;..;..................-----.....--------....;~
Kurtis Lyle, son d Mr. and tr~s" • ~- ~'·'""'·',f"'·'··"

Mrs. Ly !.!t Boeckenhat1erwai;--~tT;_a:n<:r Mr'-s. AThert Heikes
batxized in Sunday services at entertained at dinner StI'lday in
Salem Lutheran Church. The honor of her sister, Mrs. Etta

~~h.t_c-c-+_t1__-_____cf-_I-----.l-~~~-........._c_~~-lf-_c....l-""--JoI--'""-....,-1Ia"c"kw"'lnn...;Sa"""0 Diego, Calil., Mrs.
and sponsor~ were Mr. and Mrs. Millard Wa1chek andVelma KIrk.
R o~J!...!'l...Jno.h!!',~ Dinner Joining them !OX_.ooch were, Me...


